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"STOT J ZBTT"¥"
A good all wool CHEYOIT SUIT, well made and trimmed for
$8.00, S10.00 or $12.00. New patterns, desirable styles and

superior quality.

I F 3TOTJ -^KT^J3<TrT
A CUTAWAY or PKINCE ALBERT SUIT of fine goods and
equal in fit  to custom made" garments, we can suit you. Light
colored Prince Alberts are very dressy. We have some of the

best styles at bottom prices.

J DO

A pair of TROWSERS to wear out that coat and vest? We
will show you an elegant line of stylish goods at from §2.00 to $5.00

WAGNE E &  CO., Clothiers,

BONA FIDE

CLOSING OUT SALE !
CLOTHING

FURNISHING GOODS
THIS STOCK

MUST BE SOLD!
PURE LINE N COLLAR S

LATEST STYLES.

2 FOR 25 CENTS.
CUFFS 20 CENTS.

Everthing Else in Proportion !

AUCTIO N S A T U R D A Y .

WM . W. DOUGLAS.

YV</are now offering an immense stock of Boots,
Shoes and Slippers of every description that are
appropriate for this season, comprising full lines
of the

LATEST STYLES IN LADIES ' WORK ,
LATES T STYLES I N GENTS' WORK ,

LATES T STYLES IN BOYS' WORK ,
LATES T STYLES IN MISSES' WORK ,

LATES T STYLES I N CHIL D RENS' WORK

We invite all who have shoes to buy to examine
our goods whether with a view of purchasing or
not, and will devote the most careful and polite-
attention to every one in our efforts to please.

O-OOIDSIFIEIEID'S ,
17 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

WANT COLUMN.
Want notices, for sale, for rent, lost, etc.,

three lines lor three weeks In this column for
twenty-live cents.

FOR SALE CHEAP. -Pa ir small mules
young, sound and kind. Louis P. Hull or

K. B. Hall. 18—20

FOR SALE-A GOOD PHAETON CAKRJ-
age in first class order. Inquire of G. F.

Gwinner, 22 S. Fourth street. 18-20

T ) RENT from June 1st, Desirable Resid-
ence of 7 rooms, pantry, pood cellar, etc., on

North Fifth St., one block from Court House
square. Inquiie of C. S. Elmer, Ferguson
Cart Works.

LOST—In the M. E. Church, or between the
church and cornor of 4th and Packard St.

An Agate Pin with gold setting. Please re-
turn to this office and receive reward. 17-1!)

SEALED PROPOSALS . -I will receive sealed
bids for the Wushtenaw Agricultural and

Horticultural grounds up ts May 14, 1888. The
d all bids reserved. John

10-18
right to reject any ami
ft. Miner, Secretary.

POUSALE OR EXCHANGE.-Wi U exchange
*-valuable farms for  valuable city property
or wil l sell on time. D. Cramer 15—17

FOR RENT—A modern house with luruaoe,
and water accommodation, inline loca-

tion. For particulars apply at 21 North Uni-
versity avenue. 16 tf.

UOH RENT—A corner front room, 30x22 third
*  floor, germania block. Inquire of M. Sta-
bler, lotf
\\r ANTED—Every farmer and gardner to try
" the horse shoe brand of land fertilizers for

sale by M. Stabler, Washington street. lotf.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN—The store be-
longing to the estate of M. Clancy, now oc-

cupied by (.'. F. Burkhardt , No. 4 East Huron
Street. Enquire of E. B. Pond, at No. 8 North
Main Street, up-strairs. 14f

I 71OKSALE OR EXCHANGE.—Farm-of ;S70
" acres. 240 acres under cultivation. Good

buildings modern improvements. Land very
productive. House in Ann Arbor or  farm
near city taken in exchange. Particulars
given by Eugene K. Frueauff, No. 48, S. Main
street. H—10

T710RSALE—A pair of four year old horses,
Jp. sold together  or  singly. Enquire of or ad-
dress M, D. BuUivan, Unadllla, Mich.

FOR SALE.— One and one-half story house
M von rooms, three lots, barn, etc. Terms

easy. Eugene K. Frueauff, 4S South Main
Street.

(TOR RENT, Several Very Desirable PIANOS,
*  in Excellent Condition.—Apply at the
ARGUS Office. iStt

F( IB SALE.—Twelve acres peaches and small
fruits. Good house and barn, two miles,

from court house. Terms reasonable.
Eugene K. Frueaufl, 48 South Main Street,

FOR SALE.—Six acres suitable for fruit
On good road near the city. Eugene K.

Fruaauff, 48 South Main Street.

TAB WALKS.— I make aud repair tar walks,
also do teaming. Orders wil l be promptl y

atteuiUd to. Address 0. M. Thompson, P. O.
Box IM'i .

FOB SALE.—House and two hits in second
ward. Lot sold separate. Terms easy.

Eugene K. Frueauff, 48 South Main Street.

FOR SALE-House and lot 101 South Main
St. Inquir e within or at county treaa

urer's office.

FOR SALE-—Lot No. 111. Smith's addition,
sixth Ward. Long time to one who will

build. Eugene K. frueaun, 48 South Main
Street.

FOR SALE, two houses, No. 6 North State
street and No. 32 South Thayer. These

houses are sold to close up an estate. N. G.
Butts No. 1. Voland St. tf

L) R. L. D. WHITE

CLAIRVOYAN T PHTSICIAIT ,
Has removed to 204 Trumbull Avenue, Detroit.
Especial attention to the treatment of chronic
diseases.

PREDERICK KRAUSE

AUCTIONEER.
Wil l attend to all sales on short notice at

reasonable charges. For further particulars
call at the ARGUS office.

c. HOWELL, M. D.,

PHVSICIAN AND SURGEON,
HOOM i, MASONIC BLOCK,

Telephone, Dr. Nichols' office,
Telephone, No. 100, at the House.

Calls Answered Day or Night.

r i R. WILLIAMS ,

ATTOENEY AT LAW,
MILAN , MICH.

g and Collections.

^Y W. NICHOLS & A. C. NICHOLS, D. D. S.

DENTISTS.
In the old St. James Hotel Block.
Teeth extracted without pain by the use of

d air .

T?LIHU B. POND,

JU.STICE OF THE PEACE
And Notary Public, No. 0 North Main Street.
Collections promptly made. Agent for (the
Union Insurance Company of California.
Fair rates. Prompt payment of losses. 19—tf

1)R. JAMES C. WOOD,

Office Cor. Huron and Main.
Residencefl South Division st. Office hours

from 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone No. 114.

E. B. NORRIS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW :
Does a general law collection and conveyanc-

ing business. A moderate share of your pat-
ronage respectfully solicited. Office in the
Court House.

riHAUNCEY JOSLYN,

ATTOENEY AT LAW,
{35""" OFFICE OVKK THE Posron KM

1)R. II  R.AHNDT,
Office over First National Bank. Hours: 10:30
to 12; 2:;)0 to 3:30. Can be reached at  resi-
dence. West Huron St., at the "Prof. Nichols
place1'  bv telephone No. 97, and wil l reply to
calls in the evening.

[EE &  COBBIN,

'' ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

ANN ABBOE, MICH.

Special attention to Leaning- Money and all
Financial Man

ALESME l
Pushing. Reliable Men, to Can-

RY STOCK, Per-
manent Employment (juuranteeu. Sa la ry
and Expenses Paid. Apply at once

e.

GLEN BROTHERS,
lo this paper.) ROCHESTER. N. V

MEMORIAL TRIBUTE.
TO THE LATE DR. EDWARD S.

DUNSTER, ADOPTED BYTHE
UNIVERSIT Y SENATE.

The University Senate Last Satur-
day Evening Adopted The Fol-

lowing tribut e to the mem-
ory of Dr. E S. Dunster.

I'rot. Dunster died on Thursday
afternoon, May 3 at 6:30 o'clock. Un-
til a few weeks ago lie was with us in
the work of the University, and it is
only within a month that his illness has
been felt to be alarming. During this
college year, becoming memorable to
us with losses,again and again the ranks
of the Senate are being broken by the
fall of  another and another trusted
member, dropping from the activity of
full professional engagements. But it
is quite enough for  to-day, in the over-
llow of our sorrow, that we are now
stricken by the loss of one closely
bound to us in love, highly gifted in
his endowments, eminent in his attain-
ments, most capable in his chosen Held.
Humbly submitting to the will of God
who orders events in the lives of men,
we make record of our loss in simple
terms of gratitude for the great worth
Of service our friend has rendered dur-
ing the period of the labors of his life.

Edward Swift Dunster was born
September 2, 1831, in Springvale, Me.
He graduated in arts at Harvard Col-
lege in 1856 and in medicine at the New
York College of Medicine and Surgery
in 1859. During the thirty years of his
professional life he was for  five years
in medical service in the ar.ny, after-
ward for four years in charge of large
city hospitals; for six years the chief
editor of a leading medical magazine;
and during twenty years he has tilled
chairs of obstetrics and the diseases of
women and children in colleges of
medicine. He' has served the Depart-
ment of Medicine and .Surgery in this
university for fifteen years, the Uni-
versity of Vermont from 1868 to 1871;
the Long Island, College Hospital from
1869 to 1874, and and the Medical De-
partment of Dartmouth College since
1871.

The extent of his labors has been
limited only by his physical powers.
In Harvard College he bore high
honors; in his medical course he re-
ceived the highest award in his class;
in the army he was a medical officer of
the United States regular staff through-
out the war, and was rapidly advanced,
being placed as director of the hospi-
tals, medical inspector and aid iu the
olliue of the Surgeon General. As the
editor of the New York Medical Jour-
nal, from 1866 to 1872, he drew forth
able workers, and showed power of
methodical condensation, instituting
the regular publication of concise suiit-
maries of contributions hi the several
brauches of medicine, with full refer-
ences to the original sources. He had
engaged in medical practice in the city
of New York before entering the army,
and, after his return, he resumed the
same practice, chiefly in that important
branch of medical aid to which he es-
pecially devoted hid life. During his
residence in Ann Arbor his skill has
continued to be sought in consultation
by physicians of this and adjoining
States.

As a teacher in the study of medisine
he was at home with his classes, clearly
definitive in the order of his subject,
lucid and forcible in exposition, giving
lif e to his theme, as he spoke directly
from the stores of his learning and his
personal experience. As a contribu-
tor to the literature of his profession
he was esteemed for an impartial and
exhaustive collection of actual eviden-
ces, making an unsparing rejection of
extrinsic matters, reaching conclusions
only so far as supported by established
proofs, and holding a consistent force
in the exercise of his judgment.

Among his many contributions may
be named: "The Belations of the Medi-
cal Profession to Modern Education,"
"The Logic of Medicine." "The His-
tory of the Theory of Spontaneous
Generation," "Notes on Double Mon-
sters," "Abbreviation of the Second
Stage of Labor," "Comparative Mor-
tality From Wounds and From Disease
in Armies," "Argument Before the
American Medical Association Against
Restricting the Teaching of Students
of Irregular or Exclusive Systems of
of Medicine,1' '"The Prophylaxis of
Puerperal Convulsions," "The History
of Anajthesia." Some more extended
contributions for publication in a per-
manent form are left unfinished at the
time of his death.

As a physiciau he was most sympa-
thetic with the afflicted, kindly, frank in
his announcements, true aud unswerv-
ing in his deductions, a benefactor in
numberless households. In educa-
tional affairs, as a counselor and an ad-
voaate of the interests of the Univer-
sity, he was clear in his propositions,
broad in the range of his experience,
and vigorous in his pleadings, ever urg-
ing the best aims of professional cul-
ture. His life of 54 years has given
good earnest of his direct lineage from
Henry Dunster, the first President of
Harvard College. To us, the members
of this Senate, he has endeared himself
by the consistent integrity of his per-
sonal relations and a most genial bear-
ing in the occasions of daily inter-
course. As a Senate, we desire to
extend to the family of our departed
colleague our sincere and heartfelt
sympathies; while we know that in this
time of their most severe trial, consola-
tion and support can only be given to
them by the InQuite Hand.

The funeral services were held at the
Congregational church Monday after-
noon, Revs. Drs. Ryder and Earp offici-
ating.

Marriage Licenses..

NEWBERRY HAL L
THE CHRISTIA N ASSOCIATION' S

NEW BUILDING .

Now in Process of Erection on
State Street. The Plans of the

Buildin g and Prospects of
Raising a Good Endow-

ment Fund.

The large excavation made on the
Students Christian Association's lot on
State street, indicates the erection of a
building of considerable size and our
readers will no doubt be pleased to see
a correct representation of the building
now in process of erection and the
plans for its interior.

The project of erecting such a build-
I ing has been agitated for several years,
but the active efforts during the past
year oE A. E. Jennings, the solicit-
ing agent for the association and the
munficence of Mrs. John S. New-
berry, of Detroit, have enabled the
association to erect the building this
year. For some years, the Christian
Association, which have been doing

Issued during the week'by County
Clerk Howiett.
I Milto n A. I mville z:
I Martha . ] . Leonard BellylUe 10
I  Charles H. Roelim Ann Arbor :>.:>

Ann Arbor :."!
i Michael O'Brien Ypsilanti 87

STpsilanti :.s
ley W. Millard . Ann Arbor 2;

"i Sophie SI. Walz... Ann Arbor t{
( Wm.Pattison Ann Arbor :::
\ Elm;l Cook - Ann Arbor lo

Workingmen will find the pantaloons
sold by A. L. Noble for $1.25 are the
best thing in the market.

last March and call for a building
which finished and furnished will cost
$30,000. The new building will be
built of stone and will be two
stories and a basement in height.

The stone is of the same variety
which already appears in so many
beautiful buildings in the city. The
cut stone, which will be used in the
building, will be the "Ohio Blue" and
the "Forest city" (browu) stone. The
edifice will be 02 x 91 feet on the outside.
The cut gives a much better idea of the
exterior of the building than any words
of ours can.

THE BASEMENT.

will of course .contain the steam heat-
ing apparatus and there will be plenty
of spare space left to tax the ingenuity
of the association to find use for.
However there is no doubt that by the
time the hall is completed the available
space in the basement will be fully
occupied.

THE FIRST Kl'IIK Y

will contain six rooms, the plan of
which is shown in the accompanying

good work in cramped quarters, have
felt the need of such a building' anil in
view of this, the association was in-
corporated under the state laws on
February 28, 18S3. The association
that year elected a board of nine trus-
tees from members of the faculty of
which Prof. M. L. D'Ooge, was chair-
man; Prof. V. M. Spaukliug,secretary,
and Dr. tV. J. Herdman, treasurer.
Within two weeks after their election,
the trustees decided to purchase the lot
on winch Newberry Hall is now going
up, for 32,500, aud to erect a stone
building thereon as soon as the neces-
sary funds could be raised. The amount
necessary to pay for the lot was soon
pledged by the.faculty and the citizens
of this city.

cut. The reception room, the reading
room, the ladies parlor and threepiayer
meeting rooms are arranged witi. fold-
ing doors so that they may be thrown
together for use at social gatherings.

THE SECOND STOBY
will contain the auditorium for general
meetings with a seating capacity of 550
persons. It is intended to furnish the
room so as to make it as pleasant and
comfortable as possible. In front of it
will be three smaller rooms for the
secretary and other students in charge
of the meetings. In the tower will be
a very pleasant committee room.

Walker Bros., of this city, the build-
ers of the Baptist aud Unitarian chur-
ches, have the contract for the stone
work.

Elan of First Story.
THE ORIGINAL PLAN

was for a one story building, which it
was estimated would cost §15,000 and
steps were at once taken to raise this
amount by subscription. But
while subscriptions were ' slowly
coming in, the association was rapidly
growing and it was seen that a larger
building would undoubtedly be needed.
Last year A. E. Jennings, '89, was ap-
pointed soliciting agent of the associa-
tion and spent the summer in obtain-
ing subscriptions. Mrs. John S. New-
berry, of Detroit, finally made the
generous offer of S15,000 as a memorial
for her husband Hop. John S. New-
berry, a graduate of the University in
the class of 1845, of which he was the
orator. The excavation for the new
building has been made.

LAYIN G THE CORNER STONE
will be made the occasion for appro-
priate exercises. These will take place
(in the twenty-sixth day of May next.
The Mason work is contracted to be
finished by October and the building
committee hopes to have the new;
building completed, as shown in the cut J
in these columns, by March 15, 1839.
I t is a noble work the association has
undertaken and the building will prove '
a worthy home for such an association, i

The architects of
NEWBERBY HALL

are Spier & Ilohn, of Detroit. Their
plans were completed and accepted

n of Second Story.
As wil l be seen from a study of the

plans as shown in the accompanying
cuts, the association will have a build-
ing of which they may well feel proud
and one which will naturally give an
impetus to their work. More especially
wil l this be true, if the association is
not disappointed in securing, dining
the coming summer, an endowment
fund, of 525,000, to pay the running
expenses and the salary of a secretary
who shall devote his time to the worli
of the association. The prospects for
securing this endowment are excellent.
The association may then Degin a new-
career of usefulness. Already it is the
largest college Christian association in
the country aud has about 400 mem-
bers. I t was started in 1857 with
fifteen members and year by year has
gained in favor and iu usefulness.

Newberry Hall is a grand memorial
for a loyal son of the University who
attained distinction in civil life.. I t
wil l add vastly to the influence of the
association; it will tend to a consider-
able extent to allay the unfounded
prejudice against the University in
certain religious quarters; it will be an
ornament to State street ai
city.

Extra Bargains.

Mack &  Schmid offer for sale, rext
week Tuesday, 100 dozen Handker-
chiefs, and Saturday, May 19th, luo
dozen Hosiery. This is one of the
instances where the buying power of
the dollar yo« need can be doubled.



COUNTY.
A log- house is being built nea

Stony Creek.
Chas. Younghaus, of Manchester

has closed his saloon.
Calvin Wheeler, of Salem, i

building a new barn.
The Lima school library has re

ceived some new books.
The M. E. church in Chelsea has

been undergoing repairs.
Sells Bros, circus wil l be in Ypsi

lanti, Thursday, May 24.
There were nine fires in Ypsilant

during the year just ended.
The Enterprise wants a canning

factory started in Manchester.
The saw mill at Cherry Hil l has

been giving employment to twelve
men.

Fred Jaeger has sold his grocery
in Dexter and moved on his farm in
Lima.

The South Lyon Picket enters its
sixth year auspiciously. It is editec:
by a hustler.

The concert given by the mission-
ary society in Stony Creek netted
$25. Pretty good.

Mrs. Mary Bersuder died in
Bridgewater of consumption April
30th, aged 28 years.

Joel Powers, for fifty  years a re-
spected resident, of Augusta, is dead.
He was eighty years of age.

There are 32 more resident pupil
in the Manchester schools and a total
of 361 students are enrolled.

The Ypsilanti colored people give
a leap year dance at Light Guard
Hall next Thursday evening.

ThePeninsulaPaperCo. completed
a new addition to their south mill in
Ypsilanti, for anjengine room.

A ten pound pickerel was drawn
out of the Huron river at Rawson-
vill e last week by a lucky fisherman.

Michael O'Brien and Miss Mary
Keough, both of Ypsilanti, were
married by Rev. Fr. DeBever last
Tuesday.

An infant son of Fred Feldkamp,
of Sharon, was so badly scalded by
a boiler of hot water tipping over
that it died.

The pronouncing socials have
reached Ypsilanti. One was held at
the residence of Airs. Wm. Deube]
last Friday evening.

A cow belonging to William
Stocking, of Lima, had its back
broken the other day by falling
through a trap door.

Mrs. George McKein died in Su-
perior, May 1st, aged 91 years. The
funeral services were held on
Wednesday of last week.

The pastor, of the Salem Baptist
church found that his people remem-
bered his birthday last week. They
gave him a pleasant surprise party.

Vanderbilt passed through Man-
chester, April 27th, but the town
didn't turn out enmasse to greet his
wealthinesS,- although he stopped for
fi/teen minutes.

The Grass Lake News complains
of its papers being*  mutilated by get-
ting under car wheels, wnc.*" tliej
were t irown by the crane failing to
catch the mail ba^g.

Trustees Farrel, Lehn and Good-
year having resigned their position
on the common council, of Manches-
ter, a special election will  be held
next Monday to fill  the vacancies.

If memorial day is celebrated in
Dexter, otherwise than by merely
decorating the graves, it is announced
that the citizens must see to it, other-
wise the Post wil l come to this city
or go to Chelsea on that occasion.

South Lyon wants a foundry now.
South Lyon always is wanting
something. What they need most
of all however is a train to come to
Ann Arbor in the. morning and re-
turn to South Lyon in the evening.

A horse belonging to B. Black-
mer, of Ypsilanti, ran away last
Thursday and fell through the
bridge over the Michigan Central
track, in the midst of some men at
work there The horse was killed.

After the Lutheran church society
in Ypsilanti have completed the par-
sonage and school house they arc
now building, they may aid the
mission at Whittaker in building the
new church which is talked of there.

The new council in Ypsilanti held
its first meeting Monday night.
Robert Hemphill was elected treas-
urer; ]. Williard Babbitt, attorney;
B .J. Sweeting, poormaster; Wm.
Pattison, health officer and Edward
Batwell, chief of the fire department.
The council was tied on the election
of marshal and clerk.

A t the last meeting of the Grass
LakeFarmersClub,Julius Hoyt read
a paper on Celery Culture. He
thought it best to sow in hot bed,
box or open ground, transplanting
in June, when about four inches
high. He thought the flavor better
when planted on low land. Ex-
penses were from $150 to $175 an
acre and profits from $300 to $400.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, sores ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures piles, or no
pay required. It is I guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by Eberbach & Son, Druggists.

Chelsea.

Vegetation develops very slowly
this spring.

Alvi n Wilscy and A. J. Sawyer,
of Ann Arbor, were here Wednes-
day.

Corn planting is now in progress.
An unusually large acreage wil l be
planted.

Rev. C. T. Allen, of Pontiac, is to
deliver the address here on decora-
tion day.

The third quarterly meeting of
the year will  be observed at the M.
E. church next Sunday.

The boys wil l have to organize a
fire company now to operate the
new engine when it comes.

The plaster has been taken ofF the
top of the audience room of the M.
E. church and muslin and paper put
on in its place.

Rev. Thos. Holmes is to deliver
the memorial address at the town
hall Sunday afternoon, the 27th day
of this month.

I t will  have to be an unusually
favorable season if the wheat in this
locality pans out more than half of
an average crop.

There is a family cat in this place
which has all the indications of
having the measles the same as the
children with whom it has played.

There is no'wheat moving nowi
the farmers being too busy to haul
it . There is perhaps a tenth of a
crop out yet being held for higher
prices.

Chelsea is finally to have a fire
engine and other protection against
fire. A Hiilding is being erected
west of the lock-up to house the
same. The board has appropriated
$600 for these purposes.

A patent for building slat and
wire fence, with eipdit wires in place
of four, was on sale here this week.
That kind of fence has been aband-
oned as a failure and barbed wire is
being largely used. There are ob-
jections to barbed wire but it has
many valuable points in its favor.

Dixboro.

Items areVery quiet here,
scarce this week.

The children in this vicinity have
all been exposed to the measles.

Mrs. McKimm was buried on
Wednesday, May 2nd. She was o
years old.

C. Tesmer, of Ann Arbor has
the job of building the new school
house. His bid was $998.00. He
does the mason and carpenter work,
and the district furnishes the brick,
sand and stone.

Mila n

Mrs. Blinn visited Ann Arbor the
ast of the week.

Miss Cora Hanson wil l spend the
urfimer up the lakes.

Several of the Milan people did
Ann Arbor this week.

A fine rain Tuesday morning gave
n a good start.

Mr, H. Sill is entertaining his sis—
e-j» trom Detroit this week.

C. R. Whitman* of Ann Arbor,
was a Milan visitor last week.

Orange blossoms all budded to
bloom Will be presented to the
public for criticism.

Mr. W. S. WaUflCe and family
are moving into their new house on
Main street this week.

Miss Elsie VanBuren left for
Tacoma, Washington Territory, to
visit her father, Dr. M . VanBuren,
last Monday.

Rev. Jay Huntington had a very
interesting article in the Cincinnati
Messenger last week on "License,"
discussing the pro and con of its
respectability.,

Mr . David Blackmer, one of Mi-
lans oldest ie;idents, died Friday
morning. He was nearly S5 years
of age and will be greatly missed by
his old friends.

Mr . Alva Reynolds and Miss
Leofie Alcott were married Sunday
morning. Both are residents of
Milan and their many friends wish
them much joy.

Our littl e city has been quite full
of visitors for some days past from
Detroit, Carleton, Ypsilanti, Lan-
sing, Ann Arbor," Saline, Dundee
and Belleville.

Rev. J. Huntington visited Dexter
the last of the week and Monday he
left for Niles or near there where he
was called to officiate at the funeral
of an old friend.

Levi Hause died last Thursday
and was burned Saturday. He had
been very ill for some time before
his death. His remains were taken
to Mooreville for interment.

Saline.

John Snyder Sundayed in Detroit.
J. W. Hull painted his store front

Wednesday.
A . D. Parsons, of Ypsilanti, was

in town last Monday.
J. H. Barr made a business trip to

Detroit, Monday evening.

D. A. Bennett's littl e son has
been on the sick list for a few days
past.

J. Sturm's house is undergoing
mechanical repairs and improve-
ments.

"Sam" Row, cv Lansing, called
on some of the comrades here, Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. A. L. Briggs and M. R.
DePuy were in Ann Arbor last Sat-
urday.

Mrs. N. M. Fowler visited her sis-
ter, Mrs. E. Gordon at Sherwood,
last week.

The Michigan State Bicycle
meeting wil l be held at Grand Rap-
ids Aug. n th.

E. E. Rouse was appointed local
consul L. A. W. for Saline for term
ending Sept. iSSS. (

The Methodist society is prepar-
ing for a good May Day Festival, to
be held May 20th.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Warren have
been visiting at H. T. Eddy's, Mor-
rice, Mich., for a few clays past.

Coburn, the painter, has not a lit-
tle work to do at his shop lately
opened in the Wienett buikling.

Several of our young folks occu-
pied $3 seats at Ann Arbor Mon-
day night. 'Twas Booth & Barrett.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Webb and
daughter Ida, attended the funeral
of David Blackmer at Milan last
Sunday.

Messrs. Burkhart and Aldrich
have dissolved partnership by mutual
consent, Mr. Aldrich retiring from
business.

There are prospects of Saline's in-
dulging in a set of weather signal
flags. It wil l pay farmers well who
reside in sight of town.

Herbert Sanford reports that he
has contracts for building ioco rods
of slat and wire fence in this vicinity.
He is a "clipper" at the business.

About fifty  volumns more of new
books were added to the Presbyter-
ian Sunday school library. They
now have a good assortment of
books.

Airs. Cyntha Farmer, of Milan,
Ohio, and sister, Grace Blackmer, of
Milan, visited their grandparents,
Mr . and Mrs. M. Webb a few days
this week.

Charles W. Glover is appointed
local consul L. A. VV., for Ypsilanti,
for term ending September, iSSS.
C. W. Wagner was also appointed
consul of Ann Arbor.

Mr. J. H. Bortle and son Garver,
have formed a business partnership
in the tonsorial department of J. H.'s
establishment. Garver is on to the
latest styles and they wil l probably
be kept busy.

C. Parsons is fitting up a room in
the Wallace block, which he wil l
soon stock with clothing and gents'
furnishing' goods, a, business that
ought to pay well here, G. L, Par-
sons will W salesman;

Prof. Wil l Robinson, superintend-
ent of Detroit schools, and two
friends from Detroit, ae'eompained
by J. H. Bortle, sought trie finny
innocents of the rushing waters of
the Saline, last Saturday.

Mr . David Blackmer, of Milan,
was buried here last Sunday after-
noon. He was formerly a resident
of Saline, and while living here his
wife deceased. Chas. Blackmer, of
Milan, an only son survives him.

Miss Sarah Shaw was buried here
Tuesday afternoon. She died at the
University hospital, Ann Arbor, last
Saturday from the effects of removal
of an ovarian tumor on April 30th.
She was 43 years of age and leaves
a large circle of friends who mourn
her seeming untimely demise.
Rev. W. E. Caldwell conducted the
funeral services at her father's home
about three miles south of town.

With our present arrangements we are prepared to sell goods at

wholesale as well as retail. Xever in our history have we owned

goods as cheap as this season, and hence we are better prepared to

give our customers greater value for their money than ever.

We would call special attention to our Hat and Cap department.

In READY MADE CLOTHING AND GENTS FURNISHING

GOODS we lead all competitors.

A new shipment of SPRING OVERCOATS just received. An

excellent stock of underwear for  Spring and Summer. TRUNKS

AND TRAVELING BAGS.

J. T, JACOPS & CO.,
27 &  2t> MAI X STREET, ANN ARBOR.

N. B.—Sweet, Orr & Co's Overalls only 75 cents.

TZHUE B E ST

ROA D MIACIH UN E

Personal.

Mr. N. II . Frohlichstein, of Mobile'
Ala., writes: I take great pleasure in
recomending Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption, having used it
for severe aitact of Bronchitis and
Catarrh. I t gave me instant relief and
entirely cured me and I have not been
afflicted since. I also beg to state
that I have tried others with no good
result. Have also used Electric Bitters
aud Dr. King's New Life Pills, both of
which I can recommend.

Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds, is sold on
a positive guarantee. Trial bottle free
at Eberbach & Son's Drug Store.

FOR RHEUMATISM.
S2O,OOO LOST .

COL. D.J.WILLIAMSON,
Ex-U. S. Consul
at Callao, Peru,
whose fac-similo
signature from
h i s testimonial
is here shown,
states:

"I was a help-

less cripple for

years from rheuma-

tism, spent $20,000

in vain, then used St.

Jacobs Oil, and it cured

me."

Soldby Druggists and Leal-
en Everywhere.

THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.,
BALTIMORE , MD.

You ought to have one in your township. I t wil l save money
Better roads at less expense. Speak to your supervisor abou
it. Call the highway commissioners attention to this adver-

tisement. It' s to your interest if you pay taxes.

TJi E AMEJfIGAJ V

CHAMPIO N ROAD GRADER
The best made, the most enduring, greatest capacity, easiest of operation
steadiest motion, turned in narrower space than other machines. P. W Rich-
ardson, Tremont, Me., writes that he can build more roads for $100 witli it than
could be built for S2.000 the old way. Dimon Roberts, road commissioner of
Lynn, Mass., says "road expenses since purchasing American Champion half as

great as formerly and more than twice amount work done each year " The

LITTL E WONDER GRADER
Wan-anted to do any work possible to any two-wheel machine and do it with

lighter draft and less friction on the axles.

The INfeW paisi} PJoad Machine
A low price machine, the beet thing for the money in the market. Read what

Supervisor Dansingburg of Augusta says
WHITTAKER, MICH., DEO. 2, 1887.

DEAR SIR:—I would say that the jSTew Daisy Road Machine bought of you
last May is all that you represent it to be. I consider it superior to the Boss
on account of its hollow all-steel bar, allowing the dirt to move away freer and
causing a good deal less side draft, consequently running easier, I think any
;>no who buys one will be satisfied with it.

Yours,

WM. DAXS1XGBURG.

THESE MACHINES MAY BE SEEN AT

U R GE AGRICULTURAL WARE ROOMS, ON WASHINGTON STREET,.
Buy of home agents whose warranties are known to be good. M. STAEBLER

is also agent for the

A bicycle not to be excelled for grace, speed, strength, bill climbing, safety or
for moderateness of price. Headers cannot possibly be taken on this wheel.
See the Wheel at Stabler's and you will buy no other.

All kinds of Agricultural Implements may be found
at the Warerooms of

M. STABLER' S
WASHINGTON STREET, ANN ARBOR.

We beg to inform
the public that we are
continuing- the busi-
ness of the late Anton
Eiselc,andwill cheer-

fully furnish prices
for all kinds of Ceme-
tery Work in Granite,
Marble and Sand
Stone/ also Building
Work and Flag Stone
Walks. We hope,
with square dealing
and reasonable prices,
to merit a share of
your patronage.
Eisele's Marble and

Granite Works,
Ann Arbor, - Mich.

THE Arff l ARBOR

SAVINGS BANK
AN N ABBOR, MICHIGAN .

Capital paid in $50,000.00
Capital Security - $100,000.00

Transacts a general,Banking-business; buys and
sells Exchanges on New York,Detroitand Chicago
sells drafts on all the principal cities of Eu-
rope; also, sells Passage Tickets to Liverpool, Lon-
don and Glasgow, via. the Anchor Line of Steam-
ships, whose rates are lower than most other first-
class lines.

This Bank, already having a large business, 'nvite
merchants and others to open accounts with them
with the assurance of the most liberal dealing con-
sistent with safe blinking-.

In the Savings Department interest is pMd semi-
annually, on the first days of January and July, on
all SUITS that were deposited three months previous
to those days, thus affording the people of this city
and county a perfe<-*'\, depository for their
funds, together wnn «i airreuirn in interest for the
same.

Money to Loaed
Secui ities.

DIRECTORS—Christian Mack, W. W. Wines, W
D. Harriman, Daniel Hiscock. Win. Deubel, and
Wiliard B. Smith.

O F F I C E R S:
CHRISTIAN MACK, W. W. WINES,

President. Vice President,
CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

Fresco Fainting!
A SPECIALTY AT

OSCAU 0. SOUG'S
DEALER IN

A l l P a i n t e r s ' Su ]}'.($
TO S. MAIN ST.

Plans for Frescoing furnished oir
application.

EbcRBAC H & SON,

AND PHARMACISTS,

No. 12 South Main Street
DEALERS IN

>1 eclicines,-

Chemicals,

Dye Stizflfs,

Artist's and Wax Flower Materials
Toilet Articles, Trusses, Etc.

PIIR B p
Special attention [mul to trie lurnishiruy of Physi-

cians, Chemisus, Schools, etc., with philosophical
and Chemical Apnm^ns, Bohemian Chemical Glass-
\v;ire, Porcelain W ure. 1' re "R*»ageiits, etc.

Physicians' Preferiptionjj Careful!v Prepared at
U boors.

Why you showld send us your orders. We handle
nothing but BEST and CHOICEST BRANDS;

iellat Manufacturers' and Importers' Prices;
"p at ONE DAY'S NOTICE, enabling
you to receive goods day following:

.rders for AL L KINDS of

GLASS,
Importt_
and American
Polished PLAT_F
Rough and Ribbed
French Window, Ame:
can Window, English 26 oz.
Enamelled, Cut and Embossed.
Rolled Cathedral, Venetian, Muffled, "^
Frosted Bohemian, German Looking
Glass Plates, French Mirror Plates.

The quality, variety and quantity of our stock
is exceeded by no house in the United States.

WM. REID,
73 4 75 L i m e d S t reet Wes t, DETROIT , MICH .

P. S.—Write for  Prices. No trouble to answer  corres-
pondence.

Children
For PITCHER'S

CASTORIA
A Practically Perfect Preparation for  Children' s Complaints,



South Lyon.

Lutz & Pardooon, late of Ann Ar-
bor, report a good business in the
meat market.

The most business in our place is
being done by the millinery stores
which are quite busy.

E. Calkins makes shipments on
nearly all express trains of plants
from his extensive green house.

Tames Duncan has his tent up at
Silver Lake where any body is wel-
come to go, only be sure and lock
the gate to the-park.

j lrs. Alixas Packard, one of the
oldest residents of Salem, died at the
residence of her daughter, Mrs.
Anthony Farley, of South Lyon, on
Friday last.

Business being dull, the boys have
commenced fishing and from the
strings of roa«h and perch brought
in should think it quite profitable
business.

Henry Whipple, of the Commer-
cial House, is making) great improv-
ments on his place. Has built a
livery and feed barn and is prepared
to take care of all the people that
give him a call.

This place is having a thorough
scourge with the measles. In most
all the homes you can find some one
down with the" disease. About one
third of the usual number of scholars
are able to attend school.

WiUiam Greig, superintendent of
the School and Church furniture
Co., met with a sad accident yester-
day while attempting to raise the
smoke stack on the engine house.
One of the tackle ropes broke throw-
ing him from the roof to the ground.
At this writing he is considered out
of danger.

P u g et S o u nd F r om Cap i t al Hil l .

DEAR AI;<;UK:—Once again do I
avail mvself of tne opportunity at hand
of letting vou hear from this far away
western clime. Weeks have elapsed
since my last to you. This long inter-
val of silence on "my part is perhaps due
to the fact that of late I -have been ex-
ceedingly busy in my general office
duties. To-day, being somewhat at
leisure I decided to take a half day oft'
from the usual routine, accordingly I
concluded to visit Capitol Hill .

The day is warm, (70 degrees in the
shade) as have been most of the days
during the past five weeks. The sky is
perfectly clear, not a breath of air stirr-
ing, the foliage nuns; silent as
though basking in the bright warm
sunlight, while out on the. sound tiny
ripples told us that it was all but a
dead calm, the slanting rays of the af-
ternoon sun seemed to corne down the
near way, and the dust distributed by
passing vehicles raised a moment then
sank back again to rest.

(Japital Hil l lies within rifle shot of
this thriving littl e city of now 16,000 in-
habitants, and just to the north at an
elevation of about27ofeet above the sea
level. Probably about nine-tenths of the
houses in Seattle are visible from the
top of this hill , and as I was following
the trail, which would (if I continued)
bring me to the summit, the thought
suggested itself to me, shall I feel re-
paid for my trouble in making the as-
cent? Was I. do you ask? Wait and
judge for yourself; if you are not a lover
of nature, lay this asidf, it is not for
you, if you are, then follow me.
Another turn and here we are on the
summit, where thousands have been be-
fore us; here is the old log bearing the
names of many who have preceded us
in the past. Except for the fact that a
few remaining dandelions tell us it is
spring, it would be difficult to deter-
mine by the surroundings, the exact
time of the season it is that rinds us
here. It might be all the way from April
to August. But as this does not con-
cern or interest us now, we will see
what we can see. We are here to see
sights and nature as it is.

First, I will ask you to look to the
westward out on the waters of the
sound; note how brightly the light of
the sun falls on the littl e ripples, how
those long rows of piers look like com-
panies of soldiers drawn up in line,
how the sunlight as it flashes on the
ripples beyond almost leads us to fancy
it the reflecting light of a bayonet on
his gun. Now look farther and a littl e
tnore northward, that dark' irregular
line towering high above the wooded
hills, is the snow lined crest of the
Olympic range,40 miles from here, just;
note how close to the waters edge
seems to be the base of those mountains
on that opposite shore. One scarce
would believe that a county and also
an arm of the sound lies directly be-
tween that range and this body of
water, yet such is the fact. Now gaze
about you, look where you will and I
will do likewise, on three sides of me
north, east and south is the city
How it has grown in the past six
months, what great changes have taken
place in that length of time. I cau see
perhaps fifty  new houses being built;
but, hold, that is not what I have come
here to see, my interest is centered in
nature only, so now I look away to the
north and east. Beautitul is the picture
before me, I say beautiful because I
can think of no more fitting term for
describing the sight I now behold. Let
me see how near! can come to giving a
description of what I have called beau-
tiful .

Below me, scarce half a mile distant,
fringed with gigantic firs on every side
with not a ripple to disturb its broad
surface, lies that littl e beauty, Lake
Union, like a huge mirror framed amid
its surrounding foliage, its opposite
shore only four miles distant so plainly
reflected that every object is discernable
to the unaided eye with startling dis-
tinctness, the tall firs on that distant
shore towering not only into the blue
heavens but apparently also piercing
the crystali/.ed depths below. Would you
not call this a scene of beauty unsur-
passable? Yet hold, the picture is not
finished, the figure is incomplete. There,
high above those lofty forest monarch s
like a crown of glory on that emerald
range, rises in all its stately splendor
and regal beauty the snowcapped peak
of Alt. Baker, though of itself, on an air
line distant ninety miles its, image is
reflected and clearly defined on the sur-
face of this clear, calm lake. Instinct-
ively I raise my glass, turn it to its ut-
most capacity resolved to see more oi
this great mass of rock, ice and snow
But, alas, the power of my glass is not
equal to that great distance not an inch

closer do I seem to bring the object,
but those trees, oh those trees, with
their reverse image on the still waters
below have drawn nearer, so near that
I find myself searching among the
heavy foliage and underlying, tangled
masses as though seeking for some-
thing lost amid that vast wilderness. I
am loath to turn aside I could study
the picture for hours, yet I must. Other
points of interest are continually com-
ing within range of mv vision on this,
that, and every hand, to the south and
east away over the central portion of
the city below stands a still grander
mountain peak. Old Rainier, 75 miles
distant. Who would suppose it was
more than five miles, I look, how I
long to be. if but a moment, on its
summit, here the air is sultry. There I
can see the snow cloud as driven by
the wind, it sweeps apross the summit
and in flying clouds glistens in the
light of a setting sun. Oh, that it were
mine to gaze for hours on that scene,
to drink in every detail of the sublim-
ity about me, how the blood goes thril-
ling through my. veins as I note the
changes of the ever shifting scenes.
Again [ turn and once more look across
the waters oE the bay. The light of day
is fast fading. What a change since last
I looked in this direction .The sun is now
low down in the west,and in a littl e while
it will have hidden behind the snowy
crest of Olympic range, but while it is
yet in sight as though loath to mar the
effect of its golden rays by cutting off
the light of da;, and seeking as it were
repose. There, on the calm waters of
the bay is seen in all its shining rays of
wondrous beauty, its own reflection
just touching the border of the reversed
image of ihat far off mountain range.
The beauty of such an effect both
above and below can scarcely be imag-
ined much less described. Slowly that
lined ball of fire sinks behind the gilt
>dge of that rugged line, an awe pro-
found and sacred falls upon me, as I
note the ever changing effect of that
painted sky reflected on the silent wa-
;ers.

Darkness comes on apace, twilight
shadows softly stealing over the land
already cast a gloom on the city below.
Much as I disliked the thought ot leav-
ng but a moment since. I am ready
iven anxious now to commence the des-
cent quite satisfied with what I have
witnessed from the top of Capitol Hill .
More anon.

Kespeetfullv.
. J. A. BOIIXET.

CALIFORNIA AS HE SEES IT.

Reuben FritzTells How They Boom
Towns on Paper in California.

EDITOR ARGUS: I have received
several letters from Washtenaw county
asking me numerous questions con-
cerning California. As you can give
;he answers to these questions much
wider circulation and in-much less time
han I can personally, I request the use

of your columns for that purpose.
California as I see it consists of
mmerous chains of valleys; hills and
mountains running slightly north-west
and south-east through the state. Part
of the valleys south of San Francisco
are very fertile and will grow anything
planted upon them, if there is only
rain enough. In a dry season irragation
s necessary to produce a crop of any

kincL A great deal of barley is grown
upon some of the hills, others which
are too rough to cultivate are used as
pasture for horses, cattle and sheep.
The grass begins to grow about the
first of December that being  the time
:he rainy ' season commences. The
feed is green from then until about
June 1st. The rainy season is over
about April 25th. Part of the moun-
tains are covered with timber, among
which are the big trees, red wood, pine
and live oak. During the past eighteen
months, there has been a great boom in

alifornia real estate—at least that is
what the papers state, instances being
iven of property doubling,tripling and

quadrupling in value in a few months.
To show how this increase is caused,
I will illustrate. Several men will club
together and keep buying a piece of
property back and forth from each
other. The first man who buys will
pay a fair and reasonable price for it.
He sells to No. 2, for an increase of
about one-quarter above his purchase
price. No. 2 sells to No. 3 at an in-
crease of about one-ualf above the first
purchase price. No. 3 sells to number
four for about double the first price.
And so they keep on changing back
and forth until it reaches an enormous
sum, although not a dollar changes
hands. Then the newspapers appear
with great flaring head lines of the
wonderful increase of real-estate in
that section where the land is situated
and devoting whole columns and even
pages to such advertisements. An-
other way is to find a man who will not
sell his farm under any consideration
and then offer him three or four times
what it is worth. He of course refuses.
In the next week's issue of the news-
papers comes the great announcement
that Mr. So and So an old resident and
one who from long residence know the
value of land, has refused an enormous
price for his farm. Then there is
rush and a cry of Boom, Boom. A
town is laid out surveyed and plated.
Notices are scattered broad cast about
some who have already made immense
fortunes out of the land. And at
specified date is announced an auction
sale of these lots to give others an op-
portunity to make their fortunes. A
railroad excursion is gotten up, free
transfer from the depot to the grounds
to be sold, a band of music, free dinner
and wine. A speech is then made
stating how some have already made
snug fortunes in such investments and
now another opportunity Is given, etc.
.Land is sold 'from seventy-five to six
hundred dollars per acre, that would
not grow white beans and some not
even weeds. Still another way is the
bonding scheme. A man comes to a
farm house, no matter whether large
or small, and wishes te bond it . One
place of tea acres about two miles from

here was bonded for $12,000, for thirty
days, the agent paying $200 for that
qrivilege. He now places this place
upon the market for sale. * If he can
sell it for more than he gave, he re-
turns befora the expiration of the thirty
days and pays the balance. If he does
not sell he does not show himself and
consequently forfeits the S200. This
boom as I see it is not in the value of
the land according to what it will pro-
duce but is simply carried on by a class
too indolent to earn their living by
honest labor and honest methods and
concequently carry on this game of
fraud and deception. Iu some portions
of the state fruit raising is carried on
to a great extent and also to a good
profit. I have also received a circular
from a friend in Michigan containing a
description of San Diego, and also slyly
adding that lots that are selling for
S300 now will be worth $1,000 in three
years. If this was true it would be
big interest. But do not be deceived.
If there was any certainty of those lots
being worth that in the time stated no
man in Michigan or any other state
would get a chance to buy one. They
would be gobbled up by the people here
before any other man had a chance at
them. I have never met any people
outside of the state of California who
are such great speculators, and who
will speculate upon such slim chances
as the Californians. To a man in
moderate circumstances and of mode-
rate means I would give this advice.
Remain where you are,'and be not de-
ceived by those lying circulars. Think
before you act, look before you leap.
There are a good many families living
in tents in San Diego and Los Angeles
who before they eanie out here, had
good farms and were well to do in the
east, who now have scarcely anything
and live from hand to mouth. And as
long as they remain here it will always
be so. For a single man it is different.
He has no one depending upon him
and can come and go when he choses.
Month labor is better than day labor.
Month labor ranges from §20.00 to 8:>0,-
00 per month. Day labor one dollar
and board yourself. The ignorant

liinsse and Portugese work for that
and the intelligent American must take
the same or do nothing. I intend to
ake a trip through Oregon shortly

and will then write you an article upon
Oregon as I see it.

Very Respectfully,
REUBEN FRITZ.

CENTUEVILLE, CAL., April 14, '88.
Real EstateTransfers.

Recorded during the week in
fice of the Register of Deeds.
Fred K. Staebler and wife to

George staebler, Ann Ar-
bor

lobert Sherwood, Sr., to
Kobt. Sherwood, Jr., et al,
Superior

Robert Sherwood, Sr., to
Abraham Culver. Superior,
lrrtm Culver and wife to
Robert Sherwood, Superior.

Nathan W. Wilcox to L. E.
Whitehead, Milan

Eliza Jane Henry et al to
Slade Lazell, Bridge water..

Betsy T. Holmesetal to Slade
Lazell, Bridge water

Welmer Losee and wife to
Henry Snowball, Augusta..

Albert Case and wife to Mary
C. Whiting, Manchester
. F. Gwinxer to C. W. and
M. lJ. Vogel, Ann Arbor...

Sarah L. Wilson et al to Ann
M. Clark, Ann Arbor city.

Lewis Fritz by exr. to C. F.
Kapp, Ann Arbor city

}elestia R. Denton to Albert
Case, York

Cornelius Cornwell and wife
to G. W. and R. E. Hur-
rell, Ypsilanti city

Worster Blodgett to Charles
S. Hewett, Dexter village..

United States to M. McNam-
ara, Lyndon

J. D. Corey to Frederick Stag-
gemeier, Manchester
J. D. Corey to Frederick Stag-

gemeier, Manchester
Catherine Wolf to Josephine

Neumann, Manchester
Margaret Jung to Henry

Jung, Northfield
Elizabeth Rieley to Margaret

McGuire, Ann Arbor city..
Phil Clark to Ann Clark,

Lyndon and Sylvan
IlannahS. Winans to Calvin

T. Conklin, Chelsea village.
Frank McNamara and wife to

Calvin T. Conklin, Chelsea
village

George A. Fuller to Chas.
Curtis, Lyndon,

William Sargison and wife to
George A. Fuller, Lyndon.

Frank E.Jones and wife to
J. Adam Klein, Saline

AugustusW.Britton and wife
by C. C. C. to Artemus \V.
Heyde, Ypsilanti . . .,

GottlobC. Gross et al by C.
C. C. to Jacob F. Stabler
guardian. Saline

Rheumatism is caused by an acid in
he blood; therefore, external treatment

affords no permanent relief. To elimi-
nate the poison and make a thorough
cure of the disease, nothing else is so
efficient as Ayer's SarsapanHa. (Jive
t a trial. Trice 31. \V orth So a bottle.

the of-

$250 00

1 00

1 00

200 00

75 00

1,200 00

1,200 00

438 00

100 00

475 00

450 00

800 00

700 00

100 00

400 00

350 00

300 00

1,500 00

1 00

1,000 00

400 00

200 00

0 00

300 00

363 00

75 00

800 00

675 CO

Agents Wanted
or tne must complete popular family phy-u [an
wok ever prodnce« 1, Select something THOROUGH-

LY USEFUL,, of TRUE VALUE, ami sales are always
ure and large. ENTIRELY NEW, up to the

y latest science, yet in plain language. A
GR'EAT NOVELTY in all its parts and attiacta
net ant attention. 26̂  ensrraviugs. The most
rofusely and beautifully illustrated book of the
iud ever got up. BESt OF A LL, it is BY FAR
be LOWEST-PRICED ever published—less than
lalf the cost ot any decent volume yet out.
Aleuts who arc tired of struggling with hlga-
)riced books, write for particulars of this great new
epurture in bookselling.

l'LANET PUBLISHING CO.
; Pine Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

> day's time given Agents without capital.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,
When ine was a Child, »he cried foi Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
Whoa the had Children, she gave them Castoria,

An Imperativ e Necessity .
What pure air is to an unhealthy

locality, what spring cleaning is to the
neat house-keeper, so is Hood's Sarsa-

Earilla to everybody at this season. The
ody needs to be thoroughly renovated,

the blood purified and vitalized, the
germs of diseased destroyed. Scrofula
Salt Eheum, and all other blood dis-
orders are cured by Hoods sarsaparilla,
the most popular and successful spring
medicine.

Sometimes a noble failure serves the
world as faithfully as a distinguished
success.—Dowclen.

Mamma (to her littl e boy). "Now,
Bennie, if you'll be good and go to

sleep, mama'll give vou one of Dr.
Ayer's nice sugar-coated Catarrh Pills,
lext time you need medicine." Bennie,
smiling sweetly, dropped oft' to sleep at
once.

Read, read, but stop whenever there
are any signs of mental indigestion.
Head incessantly, but think three times
a; incessantly as you read.

Advic e to Mothers .
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

should always be used for children
eething. I t soothes the child, softens

the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
:olic, and is the best remedy for diar-

rhoea. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

POWDER
Absolutel y Pure .

This powder never varies. A marvel qi*  purity,
reafifth and vholesomness- More ecomomical
han the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in com-
)ctition with the multitude of low test, short weight
of alum or phosphate powders. Sold Only in Cans'
tOY.u. RAKING POWDER CO.. 106 W ill St., X. Y.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE FOR

G E N T L E M E N.

The only tine calf S.5 Seamless Shoe in the
mid mule -wi thout t a c ks or n a i l s. As

stylish and durable as those costing ST or $6, and
having no tacks or nails to wear the stocking: or hurt
the feet, makes them as comfortable and well-fitting
as a hand sewed shoe. Buy the best. None gen-
uine unless stamped on bottom "W.-L. Douglas $3
Shoe, warranted."

W . I* . DOURrlas »4 S h o e, the original and
onlv hand sewed welt $t slioe, which equals custom
made shoes costing from 36 to Jo.

"W.TL,. DOUKlas 8 2 . 50 S h oe is unex-
celled for heavy wear. —^^1

W . I* . DOURlaS 82 S l i oe is worn by al
boys, and is the best school shoe in the world.

Al l the above goods are made in Congress, Burton
and Lace, and itnot sold by your dealer, write W
I.. Douglas, Brockton, mass.

REIIMHARDT & CO.,
Ann Arbor .

AGENTS

MACKINAC.
Summe r Tours .

Palace Steamerq. Low Rates.
Four Trips per Week Botweon

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
8t. Ipnace, Clieboyfiran, Alpena, Harriaviiio,

O«codat 9aiia Beach, Port Hm-on,
8t. Clair, Oakiar.d House, Marine City,

Every Week Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAN D
Special Sunday Trips during July and Aueust.

OUR ILLUSTRATE D PAMPHLET S
Rates and Exeuroion Tic^Ketawill be furnished

by youur Ticket A^eut, or address
E. B. WHITCOMB, Gen'I P»«t. Agent,

Detroi t & Clevelan d Steam Nav. Go.
DETROIT. MICH.

C.H. MILLEN

Insurance Agent
No. i South Main St., Ann Arbor.

The oldest agency in the city. £s
tablished a quarter of a century ago
Representing the fallowing first-class
companies.

Iomelns. Co. of N. Y., - $7,000,000
Continental Ins. Co. of N. Y. 4,207,20e
Niagara Ins. Co. of X. Y. - 1,735,563
Jirard Ins. Co. of Phils. - - 1,132,486
Orient Ins. Co. of Hartford - 1,419,522
Commercial Union of London 12,000,000
Liverpool, London and Globe33 'mo.000
S"'Bates loio. Losses liberally adjusted

pense .

buys our DAISY Harnes s
worth , at retail , A Q C
Sent to examin e
and retur n at ou r ex-

Catalogu e Free
NATIONAL HARNESS COMPANY,

Wholesale Manufacturer* ,
86 MICHIGAN AVE. - DETROIT.

NEW SPRING GOODS
J3OOTS, SHOES,

SLfPPEJ£S3 ETC.
I will guarantee to give you better goods for the money than

the concern that advertises

$6.00 SHOES - FOR $4.00
$4.00 SHOES FOR $2.0
$2.50 SHOES FOR 81.0

I buy for cash from the manufacturers direct andean give you" low
prices. Give me a trial and I will give you a true lit and good goods.

DO ISTOT

ETC., ETC.,
Before looking at my stock as I have many designs you can not find

elsewhere, and prices as low as the lowest.

ZBTTZELO-,
NO. 43 SOUTH MAI N STREET.

s
ANN ARBOR

J
All kinds of Berry Plants. Fruit and
Ornamental trees from Endanger Bar-
ry, Kochester, N. Y.
V" Orders must be sent at once. _SJ

Sweet and sour home-made wine for
invalids. Bonesett Shrub, Raspberry
Wine and Svrup, Dried Tears.
Plymouth Rock Eggs.

EM1L BAUR, West Huron Street.

md promptly paid.
C. H. MILLEN.

KELLY' S

Is given on trial and warranted to'grive
satisfaction or money refunded.

Chronic Cases a Specialty.

Office No. 6 Washington St.

Over Rinsey & Seabolt's Store. Ann Arbor

REWARDED are those who read
tbis and then ftct; they will find
honorable employment that will
not take them f oniitheir homes
and families. The profits are

large and sure for every industrious person, many
have made and are now making several hundred
dollais a month, i t is easy for any one to make
$5 and upwards per day who is willing to work.
Either eex, young or ol<?,; capital not needed; we
startyou. Everything new. No special ability re-
uired,you, render, can do it as well as any one.
Vrite to us for particulars, which we mail free.

Address Stinson & Co., Portland, Maine.

You never can obtain, except at fabu-
lous prices, coffee that will better suit
your taste than the celebrated

who is making

TEA U I Will A SPECIALTY
l i e also has a fine line of Groceries and
Provisions, Glassware, Tobacco, etc.
The proof of the pudding is the eating
so try buying your groceries of

WAGNER,
33 S Main Street, Ann Arbor

PATENTS OBTAINED In TT. 8.
nnd all foreign countries
Examinations made. Li -
c e n s es and assignments
d r a w n. Infringements
prosecuted in oil Federal
courts. Advice and pam-
phletsfi^e. Scientific ox-
pert validity opinions
civen. Nomodelgmiuircd.
Established A. p. 1865.

MICHIGAN

CENTRAL

"
TIM E TABLE (REVISED) NOV. 20,1887.

EA8TWABD.

uffalo
ifttf'ru Falls

t. Thomas...

etroit, Lv.J
^ayueJunci
psilanti
nn Arbor...
elhi Mills..
oxter I
helsea I
raas Lake..!
nckson
attle Creek
alamaaoo...
liicago. Ar. j

Congress Strcol
Detroit, Mich.

. .
Tho Great Englloh Proscription
Cures Weakness, Spermatorrtea,
'Emissions, Impotency anaaii uis-

successfully used monthly by over 10,0<X
" lies Am Safe, Effecvuotand Pietuan

>er box by ma!l,or at druggists. S«tJ«
'articular*  2 postage stamps. Address

IM EUB**J> CBKKICAI . Co.. Dwaowi Mica
[Sold by H. J. BROWN.

hieago, I.v.
'alamuzoo..
attle Creek
ackson
irass Lake..
helaea
exter
elhi Mills...
nn Arbor...
psilanti.... f
'ayne June
etroit. Ar

Thdi as
alls View...
iae'ra Falls
uffulo

A M
6 60

12 17
1 12
S 15
3 38
3 69
4 14
4 22
4 33
4 50
5 15
6 CO

A. M.
9 00
ISO
2 27
4 20

5 30
5 45

6 45
1105

2 21
I 8 351

P.M.! P.M. P.M.
3 10 440 S 15
6 58 950 12 88
7 88 a.m. 1 25
8 4!) 9 IS :> 15

3 34
9 55

11)17
9 i"i [0 S3 4 :«
BSfi 10 47 (52

H i " ., I.,
I O « 11 50 6 0(1
2 00|lu i

1 17
4 59 I 122
0 15, 0 251 2 4 o

2 27
3 IS
4 50
5 13

5 90

8 0S
6^4
0 47

Ki
25

3 5S
5 3S
680
S20

WKSTWAKD.

"2
S

A .  M .
7 0 0
7 4 1
SOS
818
8 2 8
8 3 7
S52
9 1 5
9 4 5

1120
12 1 7

?

H
•;
C

A.M.
U 8 0
12 4 5

4 2( 1
A.M.
9 1 0
9 5 3

1 0 1 2
1 0 3 0

1 1 3 5
1 1 2
150

II W
A.M.
5 46 7 I'S
6 3i T n

10 i.O 0 55
P. M. P. M.
1 30 4 00
2 08 4 45
2 20
2 32

3 32
440
5 15
9 301

5 12
6 30
5 42
5 50
6 05
6 27
7 1(1
8 52
9 45

II I

A . M . A . M .
9 00 I I " '

_ 15
1 05 S M

P.M r. H.
S 00 10 18
8 37 10 551
858 11 18
9 12 11 35

932
'.I 55

10 15'
10 52 12 54 645
12 12 2 23 8 51
1 2 '̂ 3 07 9 05
700 ~ l i l «5 W

O.W. EUGGLES, H. W. HAYES,
G. P. & T. Agent, Chicago, Ag't Ann Arbor.

Toledo , Ann Arbo r and Nort h
Michiga n Railway .

'ime Table going into effect, Sunday, Oct.. 9, '87.
Going North. Going South.

Pass.
B.

6 25
7 51
8 05
8 35
9 05
9 25
9 50
'. M.

STATIONS.
4- 2

Exp. Mail ;Sbindurd Time. Exp.

P. Mj

3 n\
4 12
4 35
4 58
5 lo!
5 30
5 45
5 52
6 23
7 20
7 46
7 55

10 30
P. M.

5 15
6 02
6 10
6 35
7 00

Lv'el

3.
Pass

ail

LAr r A, M. P. M.!p. M.
TOLEDO | 9 00 1 10 8 42

Monroe Junct 'n; 8 10 12 31 7 51
Dundee 8 03,12 24 7 40
Milan 7 4512 04 720

.... Pittsfleld | 7 26 11 43 7 00
7 15,11 30 6 50
6 3oill 14 6 80

4. M. 11 0U 616

7 1-5 ..ANN ARUOR.
7 88 Leland's
7 4ti Whitmore Lake.
7 63 Hamburg
8 30 Howell
9 30 Durand
9 S5 Corunna

OWOS8O
Ithaca

I St. Louis
Alma

12 30 ...Mt. Pleasant....
P. M.

10 55 6 10
10 20 5 33
9 30 4 36
9 08 9 16
9 00 9 48

7*27 "28 8
7 20
6 30 1 30

A. IC.lP.t I

All passenger trains run daily except Sunday.
Trains run on the South Lyon Branch leavt Ann
Arbor at 9:35 p., m. Leland'sat '.1:50, Worden'sat
10:00 and arrive at South Lyon at 10,20 p. in.; leave
South Lyon at 6:00 a. m., Worden's at 6:20, Le-
laud's at 6:30 and arrive at Ann Arbor at 7:15 a.m;

Connections at Toledo with railroads diverging.
At Manhatan Junction with Wheeling &  Lake
ErleB. R. At A lexis.Junction wilh M. C. R. R.,
L. S. R'y and F. & P. M. B. R. At Mouroe Juno-
tioe L. S. i JI. S. K'y. At Dundee with L. 8. &
M.S., and M. & O. Ry. At Milan with W., St. L.
1 P. P.y. At I'ittsfleld with L. S. M.S.Ry. At
Ann Arbor with Michigan Central H. R., and at
South Lyon with Detroit, Lansing and Northern
R.R., andG. T. Ry. At Hamburg wiiu M. A.
Line Division Grand Trunk R'y. At Howell with
Detroit, Lansing &  Northern R'y. At Durand
with Chicago & Grand Trunk R'y and Detroit,
Grand Haven & Milwaukee R'y. At Owosso
Junction with Detroit, Grand Haven & Mil -
waukee- h'y and Miohigan Central R'y. At St.
Louis with Detroit, Lansing & Northern R'y and
Saginaw Valley & St. Louis R'y. At Alma with
Detroit, Lansing & Northern R'y. At Mt. Pleas-
nt with Flint A l'ere Marquette R'y.
H. W. ASHLEY, W. H: BENNETT,

Superintendent. Gen. Pass. Agent:
A. I. PAISLEY, Local Agent.

For 1883 i» better than erer. and shoula be in thehanda

ofif&oTDiA1T « b»y-n-SEEDS,
BULB S or  r L A N I O» talus S Colored'PUtel.
thouainds of IllaBtrations, »nd nearly 150 paee«, tellin*
what to buy, aad where to get It and naming lowest
prices for honest goods. Price of GUIDE only 10 cents,
including a Certificate good for 10 cents worth of S«.-iU.

' J A M ES VICK , SEEDSMAN,
Rocheiter  N. Yt

J H IO Improved CHESTER HOGS
Not snbjecttocholera. 788sold
In 1885, Largest shipment of
»ny breed by any firm in tbe
.world. Two weli;ned»SO«lbd.
Bend for description of this t&
mons breed. Alsofowia.

The L. B. Silver Co..
Cleveland, O, V. 3, A.

If tho »bo»e breed aro not lUble to cholera the I
e e u i ul t»OTere«Uaiat«d aod sbould b* IHTML
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BEAKES & MORTON, Propretor*

Entered at the Post-office ̂in Ann Ar-
oof, Midi., as stcond-cluss matter.

TERMS-.f 1,00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

WOOL under high tariff steadily
fell in price from 51 cents in 1867 to
46 cents in 1870, 43 cents in 1875 to
its present unprofitable cheapness.
How then has the high tariff bene-
fited the wool grower?

T H E democratic state convention
which met in Grand Rapids yester-
day was a gathering of representative
men. It was such a convention
which presages success. It was
such a convention as fittingly repre-
sents a great party.

I T does not seem to be such an
exceedingly easy task for the repub-
licans of the Jackson district to keep
James O'Donnel from walking off
with the Congressional nomination
in that district. The trouble is that
the republicans don't feel certain of
electing any other republican this
year from that district. O'Donnel is
not quite as high a protectionist as
most of the party and hence is more
in line with the growing sentiment
of the country.

MCMILLA N has left the republi-
can party to guide itself in this state.
He is the greatest leader they have
in the state. His brains are worth
three Alger's and it must have been
mortifying to him to put in the
money and win the victories'for the
party and see Alger spend far less
money in ostentatious charities and
win a boom, which if it does not
win him a vice-presidential nomina-
tion wil l at least place him in a good
position to succeed Senator Palmer.
But the leader and organizer ha;
stepped out and the republican party
wil l have to come up to the death
struggle this year under new anc'
untired leadership.

I T is decidedly refreshing to fine
protection journals waking up to the
decided growth of public feeling ir
favor of tariff reform. There is no
stronger high tariff advocate in the
state than the Detroit Journal, anc
although a few protectionists are vet
deluding themselves with the idea
that tariff reform is not popular, the
Journal editorially says:

In Michigan, for example, Cleve-
land is not likely to lose any vote
on account of his tariff revision mes-
sage, and the Democrats wil l proba-
bly carry as many congressional dis-
tricts as they did before. There is
no use in shutting the eyes to the
fact that the Eepublican party is
losing its hold in the north, even on
the protection issue, and it must be-
gin to look around for recruits else-
where."

Further on, the editor states that
"the republicans even intne nortnwest
are no longer to be depended upon,
Minnesota and Kansas send as radi-
cal revenue reformers to congress as
Kentucky or Mississippi." When
it is considered that the people are
giving more thought to this subject
than formerly, the reason for this
growth in popularity of tariff reform
is easily to be seen. The people are
tired of trusts and monopolies and
are now able to see how they have
been hoodwinked by them.

ALUM BAKING POWDERS

A List of Those most Prominently
Sold.

The following are the names of some
of the baking powders, published by
the public authorities as being made
from alum:
Kcnton,
Silver Star,
Forest c its-,
One ^poon,
Patapsco,
Empire,
Bold,
Veteran,
Cook's Favorite,
Sun Flower,
Jersey.
Buckeye,
Peerless,
Crown,
Wheeler's
Carleton,
Gem,
Scioto,

Davis',
"0. K."

A. & P.
Hc-nkle,
Ne Plus Ultra,
Cnu't lie Bent,
Eureka,
Internatioual,
Puritan,
Albany Favorite,
Golden Slieiit",
Burnett's Perfect,
State,
Silver King,
Welcome,
OM Colony,
Crystal,
Centennial,

Zipp's Grape Crystal Gem,
Geo. Washington, Windsor,
Fleurde Lis, Sovereign,
Feather Weight, Daisy.

There are doubtless many other
brands of alum bakin? powder besides
those so far examined and named by
the authorities. .Most of the baking
powders sold in bulk, by weight, and
all sold with a gift or present, are said
to be of this description.

Prof. H. A. Mott, United States
Government Chemist, says: "In my
opinion the use of alum as a constituent
of a baking powder should be prohibi-
ted by law."

Six hundred dollars worth of German
and French books have just been added
to the library.

PERSONAL.

ZinaP. King was in Detroit yester-
dav.

T. J. Ileech was in Detroit. Tues-
Jay.

Mss Nettie Ames is visiting Detroit
friends.

Judge Cooley is visiting his family
ihis week.

Mr. Benjamin Martin, of Bay City. }g
in the city.

Byron Corbin, of Dundee, was in the
city yesterday.

Dr. Douglas Sewell is home again
and looking exceedingly well.

Matthew Seeger, ex-supervisor of
Saline, was in the city yesterday.

Mrs. Chas. Woodward, of Detroit, is
visiting at her parents this week.

Mr. George S. Ilaviland left Monday
for his summer resort at Gogebic.

Mrs. J. \V. Babbitt, of Ypsilanti, at-
tended the funeral of Dr. Dunster.

Jas. Nelson was with his old friends
and neighbors in Dundee, last week.

Miss Celle, of New York City, is vis-
iting her sister, Mrs. George S. Morris.

D. F. Schairer left Monday for Oma-
ha, Nebraska, to be absent for a month.

Inspector General Newbeiry,of Cold-
water, was in the city the first of the
iveek.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hill , of Detroit,
spent Sunday with their father, Calvin
Bliss.

Mrs. Lathrop, of New York City, is
visiting her cousin, Mrs. Dr. A. B.
Calmer.

Rev. S. Earp attended the convocation
at Hilisdale, Tuesday and Wednesday
of this week.

Mrs. Turrel, of the fifth ward, is
visiting her brother, Dr. Schuyler, of
Azalia,this week.

Miss Watkins, of Manchester, has
been visiting her sister, Mrs. S. W.
Clarkson this week.

Mr. William Condon returned, Mon-
day, to Houghton, from a visit of sev-
eral days with his family.

Miss Clara Dillingham, of Coldwaten
has accepted the position of re-toucher
in Krueger's photographis studio.

Miss Clara Wheeler has recently been
in Algiers and is now in Spain. She
sails for home June 2, from Antwerp.

Miss Ormsby, formerly of this city,
but now a resident olBrooklyn, N. Y.,
is visiting Mrs. Dr. Cowles on Ann St.

Mrs. N. Bailey leaves for Wichita
Kan., next Wednesday, where she ex-
pects to remain if satisfied with the
country.

Mrs. Henry Lee, who has been visit
ing her sister, Mrs. II . Ilurd, for severa
weeks, returned to her home in Tecum
seh to-day.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Morgan were sur-
prised by a party of fifty  friends on the
fifteenth anniversary of their wedding
Monday evening, presenting them witl
a handsome crystal water set.

County Treasurer Fred Belser re
turned from a visit to New Washing-
ton, Ohio, Friday. He assumes his
new position as cashier of the Farmers
& Mechanics Bank next Monday.

George Fitzmier, a former Ann Ar-
bor boy, now of Toledo, wa« in the city
Wednesday looking very smiling. The
secret of the smile is that George is to
be married on the 23rd to Miss Louise
Sebastian, of Toledo.

Hon. C. E. Whitman, J. \V. Babbitt
N. E. Sutton, James Kearns, W.H.
Mclntyre, L. Blaess, J. R. Bach and
S. W. Beakes, left on the Grand Rapids
Wednesday, for the democratic conven;
tion at Gragd Rapids.

UNIVERSITY.

A BOOM
I3ST

Frof. Harrington is taking a short
vacation.

The Delta Taus have taken to tennis
playing in their own yard.

E. F. Smith, '86, has taken charge of
Mrs. Stowell's work for this semester.

The first annual banquet of the Chi-
cago alumni association takes place this
evening.

A. L. Colton, "89, leaves next month
to become an assistant in the Harvard
observatory.

The Alpha Delta Phi and the Beta
Theta Fi at present lead the inter-fra-
ternity base ball league.

The seventh annual banquet of the
Sigma Nu fraternity will be held at
Hangsterfer's, May 17.

The mock republican convention
Held by the University students will be
held in the opera house this evening.

The engineering society has elected
. S. Williams, president: W. W.

Seymour, vice-president; Nelson, sec-
retary, and Bensen, treasurer.

The republican students at their club
meeting, Friday, adopted by a vote of
61 to 33 a resolution of thanks to Senator
Ingalls for disgracing the lloor of the
Senate at the same time Voorhees did.

The AtheletiCb. of Detroit, defeated
the Universities, Saturday, iu a well
played game by a score of 11 to 9.
Nearly 500 people witnessed the game.
Codd and Booth formed the University
battery.

Dr. David G. Sharpe. of Cassopohs?
medic of '86, was in town on Saturday.
He conveyed tile stomach of John Ai-
kin, of Calvin, Cass County, to Prof.
Vaughau for analysis. Aiki n disap-
peared mysteriously on the 16th of De-
cember. His body was f^und in Long
Lake on Thursday of last week.

The University Lacrosse Club has
elected officers as follows: President,
Prof. A. Hennequin; vice president, J.
i. Jackson, medic '89; secretary, b . A.
Sabin, law '90; treasurer, W. S. Stover,
dent; executive committee, S. H.
Scovel, li t '92; S. D. Bradley, medic '80;
j . Y. Baker, homeop and E. R. John-
son, dent.

I I ISJil l
$10.00 SUITS

IN THE THBJD WARD.

11 Acre s of City Lots !
TO BH SOLD

ON LONG TIM E AND3 MAL L PAYMENT S ?

JAS.B, GOTT'S SECOND ADDITION
-A.HSTJD

SPRING HII X ADDITIO N
To the City of Ann Arbor .

SOLD IN LOT S OR ACRES!
Lots Withi n the Reach of AIL

Lots Sold on Contract.

FOR
And Buil t on Contract .

These Desirable Building Lots are just north of Miller Avenue

Inquire of the Gott Estate, in Lehman & Cavanaugh's Office

over the Farmers and Mechanics Bank, Ann Arbor, Mich.

High School Doings.

The senior and junior socials given
last Friday night by Misses Law and
Penny were both welljattended and all
present were treated, to a good jolly
time.,

"Abiding in Christ" will be discussed
at the Christian Associasion this after-
noon, the services being led by D. D
Douglas.

Lyceum No. one chose the following
officers last Friday evening: President
C. C. Spencer; vice president, C. T
Griffin; secretary, Thos. Chalmers; ed
itor, Sam Osborne.

A social will be given this evening In
the interest of the Christian Associa-
tion by Miss Iva M. Ticknor, at 29 S.
University avenue. Al l teachers and
students of the high school are cor-
dialfy invited.

The following are the officers of the
Delta Epsilon for the ensuing term:
President, M. G. Paul; vice president,
Wm. Blair; secretary, C. P. Bates;
editor, H. E. Hodge; critics, Nellie
Cutler and F. W. Clay.

The new catalogues are now out. A
new and interesting feature is a list of
all the graduates of the high school
since 1860, when the graduating class
numbered only eleven. The present
senior class numbers 86; junior 112,
second year 120, first year 126, unclass.
ifled 43, special 49, making a total en-
rollment of 5S6.

Advertised List.

Of letters remaining in the postoffice
uncalled for May 9:
Bell, Mrs. Eva
Brown, J. W.
B r o a d y; John
Clark, Wm.
Curlett, John
Cook, Prof A. J.
Day, Mrs. Albert
Davis, Mrs. Minerva
IX' Hart Medicine Co.
Enstep, John
F h l , It. M.
Holloway, Ross L.
Krause, Edward

Mncomlier, A- G.
Miller, Edward
Monroe, George
Nelson, Mra. Agnes
Nicholson. F. W.
Perry, Jennie
Presto, E. L.
Saunders, Arthur
Shaw, S. S.
Shttuil, Irwin
Button, E. R.
Whitehead, Lewis
William?, Louis C.

FOREIGN.
Hrnnton, Hattie Peters, O. H.
Emburv. Geo. Roche, Richard

Stiling, Miss
RETURNED.

Davis, Franklin P. Yuncks, H W.
PACKAGE.

Bc-ckwith, Jennie
E. DUFFY, P. M.

OUR W E A T H ER

Highest and

REPORT.

lowest temperature during the
past seven days. Also of the corresponding
week of 1887.

1888.
"  Max

May 3rd
4th
r>th
6th
7th
8th
9th

OX
7'*
m
».-,
mr>

Min. ||

5
r.
5

36.5
46.5
44.
46.
46.
36.
51.5

May

1887.

Brd
4th
5th
6th
Tth
8th
8th

Uax.

73.
73.
65-5
64.
81.
80.
80.

Min.

52.
44.
4H.5
45 R
54 |
na54.fi

A. very important invention
which VJM be hailed with delight
by everybody useing a stove or
range for hot water circulation.
After years of experience we hav*
succeeded in producing a simpl
and perfect WATER BACK.

It overcomes all the present
troubles of extracting lime and
other sediments which accumulate
in water backs, often making them
useless and in a great many in-
stances becoming dangerous.

The outlay of dollars is re-
duced to dimes. No household
useing a range can afford to be
without it.

No more trouble by useing city
water for hot water circulation.

Can be used in any stove ash
your stove dealer for Ilutzels
Water Back.

Mason & Davis Coh. ranges for
sale at C. Jiberbach are provided
with our improvement.

Everybody call and examine
this ueful invention.

CO.
Plumbers and Steam fitters.

ANN ABBOB, -  MICH.

ANN ARBOR MARKET REPORT

PRICES PAID BY MERCHANTS.
AN N ARBOR, May. 10.

6 00

DK . A. C. NICHOLS.

Beef dressed per cwt.
Butter per tb
Beef on foot, per cwt
Chickens, per ft
Calf Skins
Clover seed, per bu..
Corn
Deacon Skins
Dressed fork per cwt
Eggs per doz
Honeyperft
Hogs on foot per cwt
Hides green
Hides, cured 5
Hay, Timothy No.l

per ton 10 00
Hay, Timothy, Ho. 2

per ton
Hay, Clover, per ton 8 00
Lard per 1b S
Lamb...
Mutton per ft dressed 7
Onions 65
Oats 35
Potatoes per bu 90
Sheep pelts 50
Straw per ton
Turkeys per ft
Turnips (white)...
Tallow
Veal
Wheat red
Wheat white,
Wool

3 00

i
3 70

26
15

6 00

4 50

(A
6 50

20
4 00

12
6*

4 00
SO
30

6 50
11
16

5 00
4*
6}

(d) 11 00

10 00
10 00

TW O SAMS
ON FRIDAY we shall open up another large lot of 810.00

FROCK I D SACK I T S
These Suits are the exact style and pattern in light colors that other

houses are getting $18.00 for. COME AND SEE THEM.

AT THE TWO SAMS,

THE ONLY STRICTL Y ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS .

To Hie People of A u A r t o and Washtenaw County:
As wil l be noticed in another column of this paper, I have bought the

interest of Mr. J. Koch in the furniture business of Koch & Haller, with

the intention of carrying on the furniture business at the same place with
full as large an assortment of goods as the old firm ever carried. I shall
make every effort to always have on hand the best assortment and latest

designs of Bed Room, Parlor, Dining, Library and Office Furniture, and
especially for this spring trade my stock is most complete, and certainly
will  enable any one to make a suitable selection. I also make to order, in

all kinds of wood, special patterns of Desks, Book Cases, Cabinets, Tables,
Mantels, Dressers, Chiffonier, and will  guarantee satisfaction. Manufactur-
ing Parlor Goods myself I am prepared to fil l any desired style of Sofa,
Rocker, Easy or Reception Chair. In Drapery I carry an extensive line

of Turcomans, Madras, Tapestry, Crete, Silk and Lace Curtains.
Hoping to receive a share of your kind patronage, I remain, respect-

fully ,

MARTI N HALLER ,
For the accommodation of my cus-

tomers, repairing of furniture of all
kinds wil l be attended to with care.

Successor to
KOCH &  HALLE R

52 S. Main and 4 W. Libert y St.

ic Gallery,
I S NOW OPEN

on the corner of Main and Huron streets, and is the place to gojfor the best

photographs.

ERNEST KRUEGER
has taken eight medals of the American Institute, of New York, a Medal

of Progress from Vienna, a Centennial Exposition Medal, the first prize of

$ 3 O O X3XT C3rOX_.I3.

from the Cincinnati Photographers Convention and Ja silver Medal from

the Chicago Photographers Convention.

Have Him Take "Your  .Photograph.

THE SOUG PAINTING COMPANY
Have reopened the old establishment of Albert Sorg's

and are ready to do

OF WORK
In the line of Painting, Graining, Kalsomining, Paper Hanging,

Decorating, Glazing, Sign Writing, Etc. Dealer in Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, Glass, Wall Paper and Window Shades.

ALBER T SORGr, Manager.
Nos. 26 and 28 E. Washington Street, Ann Arbor, Mich.



BACH AND ABEL'S COLUMN.

Our Parasol Sale commences

this week. We show without

doubt the finest assortment

ever seen in the city.

On Saturday we wil l place

on sale 25 pieces of Lace

Flouncings, all 42 inches wide,

ranging in price from 30 cents

to 86 per yard. The largest

exhibit of Flouncing in the

city. A few patterns in win-

dow on the left.

A full line of Gauze Under-

wear now on sale. Three

cases of the best value ever

shown at 25 cents.

Bach & Abel .
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GREAT

IJP
-IN THE-

WAl l FAFEB UABSET.
Look at the astonishingly

low prices :
Best quality brown - 5 to 8 cts a roll
Best quality white blanks 6 to 10 c. a roll
Best quality Satins * - 10 to 18 c. a roll
Best quality gilts - 10 to 25 c. a roll
Ceiling Decorations, Dado Window

Shades, Opaque and Holland at
Lowest Prices.. The

Largest Stock
to select from m the city, The best

n pole with trimmings complete
ONLY 40 CENTS.

DON'T FAI L TO VISI T
The leading Book, Stationery and Wall

Paper House in the city before
making your purchases.

GEO.
MASONIC BLOCK

LOCAL BREVITIES.

P. J. Schleede is remodeling his
house on Second Street.

A. J.Sawyer has been Riving his res-
idence a new coat of paint.

TheT. A. A. B. K. Co. are building
an addition of 60 feet to their freight
bouse.

The Ann Arbor city band will give a
concert in Beethoven hall, next Friday
evening.

Lightning burned, several telephone
poles between Mooreville and Milan
Tuesday night.

J. J. Koch is fitting up his place on
Washington street for a restaurant, ci-
gars, tobacco, .etc.

S. VV. Clarkson was elected a di-
rector of the Peninsular Savings Bank
of Detroit, Monday.

Rumor is current that a very brilliant
wedding is to take place in one of our
city churches m June.

Dr. Wood is making repairs and im-
provements on his residence, corner of
Fourth and Packard.

Joseph Biscumb and Frederick Gaus=
were admitted to full citizenship in the
circuit court last Friday.

TheT. A A. Co., are contracting for
materials for their new passenger de-
pot. I t is to be of stone and brick.

The Bishop will visit St. James
church, Dexter, next Sunday morning
and Delhi Sunday School at 3 p. m.

l Eldert has a new ten pound boy
at his house. Tally three for the pas-
sanger department of the M. C. It. It.

Capt. Janes, late of the regular army,
wil l be the orator at the Memorial day
exercises of the G. A. R. Post in this
city.

A song service was held at St. An-
drew's church the evening of Ascension
day. Prof, duly had charge of the
music.

Alvinzie S. Doty, brother of Postmas.
ter Doty, of Manchester, and uncle of
Probate Register Doty, died in Tecum-
seh last week.

Those contemplating a change to
"the glorious climate of California"
should read Mr. Fritz's letter in this
week's AHGUS.

John Ptisterer is greatly improving
his property in the second ward by
arching and regulating the creek flow-
ing throughit. ^ _

Rev. Dr. Kamsay will deliver the
second of his lectures on the "Evils
of the Tongue next Sunday evening.

C. M. Thompson is putting down a
new tar walk in front J. J. Goodyears
new residence, also at the corner of
Fourth and Packard.

Judge Cheever's residence on Madison
street and Mrs. O. Root's residence on
Ann street, have been greatly improved
by being newly painted.

George Grossman, formerly of this
jit y has removed from Detroit to Sagi-
naw City and has gone in the drug and
grocery business with his brother Wil-
iam.
Casper Rinsey took possession of the

Franklin House last Saturday morning.
Mr. N. Drake has charge of the house
for Mr. Rinsey and he makes a good
andlord.
Last week there was a S15.000 trans-

action in New York of Toledo, Ann
Arbor & Northern Michigan railroad
bonds; $10,000 went at 10<H and $5,000
at 100f.—Evening News.

Th8 Dundee Fuel Gas Company hold a
meeting Monday evening when they
expect to make arrangements for bor-
ing. Nearly all of the shares of the
company have been sold.

Mrs. Joseph Jedele, .of Lodi, an old
pioneer, died at her residence onJTuea-
day. Funeral to day from the house at
10 o'clock a. m. She was a sister of
Mrs. J. Schairer. of Second street.

Miss C. Anderson and Mr. S.
Morgan were thrown from a carriage
last Saturday by the horse shying that
Mr. Morgan was driving. Aside from
Mi-is Anderson's bruised and cut fare
no great amount of damage was done.

J. J. Robison, assignee of Usury
Osborne, has made satisfactory ar-
rangements with the creditors and Mr.
Osborne will resume business. They
are to receive 25 per cent, of the amount
due them now and the balance within
four years.

Two of the.members of Company A
joined the ranks of the Benedicts this
week, and the company came up to the
scratch with appropriate presents which
may have the effect of spreading the
epidemic of marriage in the ranks of
the company.

Dr. Eldndge, of Flint, the first hom-
oeopathic physician in this city, cele-
brated the fiftieth anniversary of his
marriage last evening, on which oc-
casion many of his friends, including
some fromthis city, assembled to see
he knot re-tied.

Mrs. Richard Z. Johnson, ot Boise
City, Idaho, who is visiting her son, in
attendance at the University, fell down
a llighi of stairs at the Cook House
Tuesday evening bruisingherself badly.
She has been confined to her room most
of the time since.

Tne following cases are on call before
Judge Lane, Monday, May 14: Gorslin
vs Bucklin, Liesemer vs Alber, Webb
vs Alber, Gill vs Hutchinson, Gorman
vs Clark, Moorman vs Hale and Corn-
well.

An informal reception will be given
the Bishop in the parlors of Hobart
Hall for members of the congregation
ot: St. Andrews church and of Hobart
Guild, Saturday evening, May 12 at8:10
p. m.

W. G. Doty G. C. G., C. E. Hiscock
E. C, and B. F. Watts J. I., will
attend the Grand Commanderv of
Knights Templar to be held at Grand
Rapids on Tuesday and Wednesday of
next week.

Mr. F. Krause, the popular auction-
eer, reports a very successful season.
His last sale was on May 2rtd. Persons
wishing his service will find him as
heretofore on the Heading farm on the
gravel road.

The Knights Templars decorated the
graves of the twelve Sir Knights burii d
in Forest ill cemetery, yesterday af-
ternoon. On the grave of each one
was placed a cross of evergreen with
scarlet and white llowers.

Justice Frueauff had a very exciting
case before him Wednesday. Anton
Otto vs. August Dupsloff for settle-
ment of account. J. W. Bennett ap-
peared for plaintiff and F.Pistorius, for
defendant. Judgement was rendered
against defendant for $74.89.

There will be a song service at the
Unitarian church next Sunday evening
with a chorus of about 15 voices, con-
sisting of the two chorus choirs of the
church, assisted by Dr. Blanchard.
This will be the last of the evening
services for the season.

The officers of the Ann Arbor Typo-
graphical Union, No. 154, elected last
Monday evening for the ensuing year
are Hiram Sweet, president; Frederick
Schulz, vice-president; Carl Kern, sec-
retary; George Stanch, treasurer; W.
A. Groom, sargeant-at-arms.

O. D. Royall, who is looking after II .
C. Clark's interests in Florida, reports
heavy rains and prospects good. Mr.
Clark has 13,000 tomato plants and 4.000
hill s of cucumbers, and is getting from
$3.00 to $3.50 per crate of three pecks
for them in the Eastern market.

The Michigan Central will , on May
12th, 15th and 19th, sell tickets from
Ann Arbor to Detroit and return, at
the rate of SI .65. including admission
to bal'Vround, returning on the date of
sale, on account of league base ball
games. II.W . Hayes, ticket agent.

Mrs. Alice Courtney, of the Fourth
ward died Tuesdav, May 8th, at the
age of 75 years one month and 14 days,
of cancer. She was born in Ireland
and had resided in this county for 64
years. Funeral services are held to-
day at 9 o'clock at St. Thomas church.

Charles Roehm, a carpenter in Krapf's
sash and blind factory, and Miss Hen-
rietta Keniper were married Wednes-
day evening, at the residence of the
bride's father, No. 45 Fifth street, by
the Rev. Mr. Belser. They are keeping
house at their home on North Slate
street.

Mrs. N. Stimson, of this city, writes
;he Detroit Journal that she thinks
July 15, August 15 and 16 will be the
three hottest days of this sum-
mer. Martha Winster writes that these
days will be August 1, 2 and 3, while
VIrs. M. <j. "Whiting predicts the most
;orrid weather. June 12,13 and August 1.

The school board have decided to
auild the addition to the Union school
at once, if it can be done according to
Spier & Rohn's plans and specifications
and come within the $24,000 appropria-
:ion. The plans and specifications can
be seen at Mack & Schmid's store.
Bids will be received for the work, up
to May 19.

The Slattery monument placed in the
Catholic cemetery yesterday, by James
& Barney,;is certainly'a thing of beauty.
I t is of sand stone in the form of a
rustic cross. It is a perfect imitation of

 oak tree, with an ivy entwined
about it. In places the bark is roughed
up and looks very natural even to a
worm hole. It was- designed and built
by the firm and is a credit to them.

Sidney W. Millard, captain of Com-
pany A, and pressman of the Register
office, was married last Tuesday eve-
ning to Miss Sophie J. Walz, at the
residence of the bride's father, Ludwig
Walz, by the Rev. Mr. Belser. The
happy couple very sensibly dispensed
with the usual wedding trip and will be
found at home. The ARGUS joins in
the wishes of many friends of a happy
future for them.

Mrs. Phebe Ann Martin ot the first
ward, mother of Oliver M. Martin, of
this city, and Benjamin H. Martin, of
Bay City, died at her residence on
Liberty street yesterday afternoon at 1
o'clock of general debility, aged 7i
years and 5 months. Mrs. Martin was
born in 1816 at Mottsville, Thompkins
CJ. , N. Y., and came to Ann Arbor in
1844. The funeral will be held at
her late residence at 3 o'clock, Sunday
afternoon.

Some such item as this from the Yp-
silanti Commercial will be written in
this city some day, if the boys don't
stop playing ball in the stieets, and the
person of whom it will be written will
not be crossing any commons but sim-
ply walking on the sidewalk: '".Mrs.
C ias. Woodruff, while crossing the
commons on East Congress street, was
hit in the forehead by a base ball with
which some boys were playing, and
quite badly hurt."

A. L. Xoble is offering Service-
able Suits at $4, *5, $6, and
Fine Stylish Suits, in the Newest
Shades and Shapes, from s~..">o
to * 1.2.00. These are bargains.
Sign of the Red Star.

KOCH & HENNE
A n f i £ the frniture and carpet stock prchased of Richmond &  Treadwell

5b and 08 bouth Main St., at a very low price, and for the next ,
sixty days will give their customers the

EFIT OF THE REDUCTION
They obtained in buying the goods. We wish to close out the goods in order

to make room for ne«- ~wck.

SPECIALL Y L0WPR1CES in CARPETS
T I K stock of Carpets is new—all arohnsed fhi« em™r, T ,, ,

 T> i ^uioua&eu mib spimg. ib cumpi-ises uevf and pretty pat
terns m Body Brussels, Tapestry, 3 ply Ingrains and Mattings.

BookCases Art Work, etc done to order by most competent workmen. Every variety o+'
Furniture Antique Oak, Cherry, and Walnut Bed-rooi Suites, Parlor, RecepLn, Dining
Room and Fancy Chairs, Desks, Music Cabinets, Easels, Curtain Poles, Trimmings, Draper-
es in Silks, Plushes, Fringes, Trimmings, Lace Curtains, Silk Curtains, Turco Stripe Cur-

tains, Heavy Curtains m Beautiiul Colors and Patterns, RUD-S, Oil Cloths etc Come ind'sep
the bargains. UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTY

KOGH : dk
Services in St. Andrew's church

next Sunday as follows: 7:30 A. JVI.
Litany and Holy Communion, 10:30 A.
M.. Morning Prayer and Sermon, 12 M.
Bible Class, 12 M. Sunday school, 7 P.
M. Confirmation class in the chapel,
7:30 P. M. Evening Prayer, Confirma-
tion and Sermon by the Bishop.

A meeting of those interested in the
'ormation of a society for the preven-
tion of cruelty to animals was held at
Firemen's hall last Friday evening, of
which Rev. Dr. Earp was chairman and
Prof. W. S. Perry was secretary. A
committee on constitution and by-laws,
consisting of Zina P. King, Prof. B. E.
Nichols and W. S, Perry, were appoint-
ed to report at the adjourned meeting
to be held next Friday evening, May
8th, at which time it is hoped many

may be present to assist in torming
the organization.

Mrs. Sarah A. Vandawarker, an old-
resident of this city, died at half-past
nine o'clock last Sunday evening of
paralysis. She-was the widow of the
ate Jacob Vandawarker and had re-
sided in this city for fifty  years. She
was born in Orange county, N. Y.,
Sept 16,1820. She leaves one son. Dr.
Frank Vandawarker and two daught-
ers, Mrs II . Krapf,of tlrs city and Mrs.
Dr. Warren, of Milford. The funeral
services were held Wednesday after-
noon at two o'clock from the house on
the corner of Fifth and Catherine
streets.

A very sad death occurred in this city
on Saturday morning last, when a
lovely young mother, about twenty j
years of age, left a fine boy but three
day3 old, and a lovng and beloved
husband who is terribly bereaved by his
great loss. A happy home, once gay
and cheerful with the song of a light
heart and bright hopes, is darkened
forever—the bird is flown to brighter
skies. The husband is Mr. Grant Hall, j
a senior in the law department. May
strength be given him to bear
this great ordeal through which he is
called to pass, and in which his many
friends feel the deepest sympathy.
The remains were taken to Hooperston,
Illinois.

Mr. James Kennedy, one of our old
and respected pioneers, died at his
home in Northfield last Friday, aged
89 years and three months. Mr.
Kennedy came to this country from
County Limerick, Ireland, in 1831, and
to Michigan in 1836 when he settled on
the farm in Northfield upon which he
died. He leaves six children, William
Kennedy, of South Lyon, Mrs. Mary
Burns, of Northern Michigan and Mrs.
Julia Donovan, Edward, Michael and
Lawrence Kennedy, of Northfield.
The funeral services were conducted
by the Redemption Fathers, at St.
Patrick's church. The services was
generally attended, being one of the
largest for years.

NEW SPRINC_GOODS
All the Very Latest Suitings in

Summer Styles
Light Colored Suitings from $23 up, that can

NOT BE BEAT in the city.

H. G. WILD, Merchan t Tailor ,
He Guarantees you Satisfaction.

He Cuts to Fit.
His Suits are Well Made.

They Fit to Perfection.
Your suit wil l be made in the latest style. Call and see

the goods, which he would be pleased to show you.

GROSSMAN & SCHLENKEiR,
IDIE-A.IGIEIR.S I lsT

HARDWARES We will sell this coming season \ Grossman & Schlenker-
HOUSE \ the

FURNISHING \WM ALL STEEL SELFB1OT, FENCE WIRE,

GOODSA n ^ o - ^ E ^ 3. l U M p a

COOK \ E x t r a s and T w i n e. ' A \ ' D TOOLS,

AN D GASOLENE

STOVES.
II . W. SMITH PAT

BOYDELL BROTHERS
MIXE D PAINTS, BESEMEfi

For house and carriage painting. STEEL
Grossman & Schlenker A Ready for me Brusn. \ ROOFING.

coDycE JLJSTJD e ^E TJS.

No. 7. West Liberty St., Ann Arbor
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Till - NATIONAL CAPITAL

WHAT THE LAW-MAKERS ARE DOING
FOR THE COUNTRY.

A. Condensed Summary of ihr Proceedings
In Uotli Brunches of tlif/Niitioim l Legisla-
ture lor the l'ust Six Days—The Tarift
Bil l the Main Feature in the House of
Representatives*

WASHINGTON CITT, May 3.—After the
storm Tuesday in the senate, the decorum of
regular debate yesterday made the proceed?
ings seem tame. A secret session WJUS held
immediately after the senate was called to
order and when the doors reopened a few un-
important bills were passed and then the
unearned land grant forfeiture bill was re-
sumed, but the bill went over without action.
Next in order was the animal industry de-
partment bill, which was also discussed
without action. A number of private pen-
sion bills were passed and a bill to amend the
inter-state commerce act reported. Bills

e passed for public buildings at Fort
Dodge, la., $100,000: Sterling, Ills., >-50,000,
and Duhith, Minn., §150,000, and at 5:10 p.
m. the senate adjourned. |

The house received a memorial from Phila-
delphia m favor of the speedy repeal of the
tobacco tax, passed bills authorizing two I î j;li t
houses on the Atlantic coast, and then went
into committee on the tariff bill. The bill
was supported by Wilson of Minnesota, Lan-
ham of Texas, and Caruth of Kentucky, and
opposed by MeConias of Maryland and Allen
of Massachusetts. A night session was held at
which the bill was advoeal ni by Stewart of
Georgia ami exposed by Davis of Massachu-
setts.

"WASHINGTON ( TT. , Tlsy 4.—Favorable re
ports were made to :ti» senate 3'estenlay oo
the bills to retire Gen. Alfred Pleasanton,
authorizing a bridge across the Mississippi at
Hickman, Ky., and for the promotion of
army ifter twenty years continu-
ous service in one grade. The land grant

; uro bill then came up, and an amend-
ment was adopted providing that the rights of
the Portage Lake Canal company or the
Ontonagou & Brule river railway
company for any legal relief to which

be entitled shall i
nor tl

cora-
right of auj aiming

an amendment affirming the
holders of these lands when legally

a, and
the bill went ovi bry bill

i g over
bout an I r a secret

session, adjourned until Monday.
The increase of

appri i ir the public building at In-
dianapolis, and the conference report on the
joint resolution a< ],tmg an invitation to

losltion was adopt-
ed, and then in committee of the whole the
Mill s bill w; id, Wilson of West Vir-
ginia making the principal speech of the day

11. McKinuey of New
Hamp bir ; a o spoke for the bill and Ding-
ley of Main' .a ,anist it, and the house ad-

ned.
WASHINGTON CITY, May 5.—A resolution

edbythe house yesterday calling
ury for information whether

there is any rule or regulation of that de-
partment to prevent the overloading of ves-
sels on the great lakes. A unanimous report
in favor of Vandever, the sitting member
was submitted in the Lynch-Vaudever con-
tested election case from California. Private
bnsiness ua.s then dispersed with, and tkr;
tariff debate resumed, Caswell and Guenther
of Wisconsin opposing the Mill s bill, and
McDonald of Minnesota, and Wheeler of
Alabama advocating it. A night session was
held at which twenty-seven private pension
bills were passed.

WASHINGTON CITY, May 7.—The house
put in the whole day Saturday on the Mill s
tariff bill, scarcely any other business being
transacted. Speeches were made by Bland
and Moroe of Texas for the bill , and by
Woodburn of Nevada and McCormick of
Pennsylvania against it. Quite a disturbance
occurred just after Woodburn had closed. He
bad charged A. S. Hewitt, when he was a
member of the house, with apologizing
to the British minister for introducing
resolutions inquiring into the legalitj' of the
trial of an American citizen by a British
court. Bryce of New York angrily denied
the truth of the. charge, and Brummof Penn-
sylvania is angrily reiteated it. The lie was
passe,d and a scene of great excitement
ensued, during which order was resorted by
Hopkins of Illinoi s asking if "this was the
senate of the United States." Tne anger of
pryce'and Bruin was evidently Pickwickian,
for before the noise subsided they were
quietly seated, and talking to each other
without a sign of wrath.

WASHINGTON CITY, May 8.—A petition
from Alaska protesting against the establish-
ment of a territorial government there was
received by the senate yesterday. A resolu-
tion was adopted instructing the library com-
mittee to inquire into the expediency of re-
moving Greenough's statue of Washington to
a protected .situation, as it has been injured
by exposure. A short time was spent on the
land forfeiture bill, and then Reagan and
Coke spoke against the animal industry bill,
principally on constitutional grounds. The
house bill restoring to the public domain part
of Uintah reservation in Utah was passed.
The senate held a secret session and at 5:10 p.
m. adjourned.

The house for the first time since the debate
began hadn't a word to say on the tariff.
An appropriation of $40,000 was passed for
additional ground for an appraiser's ware-
house at Chicago. The most important busi-

s, however, was the passage under suspen-
sion of the rules of the river and
harbor bill , despite the protest of
Sowden of Pennsylvania, who said
the president would probably veto it. The
vote on passage was—ayes, 101; nays, 09.
Plumb introduced a bill directing the treasury
to use the surplus in the purchase of bonds at
par and accrued interest A presidential
message was received vetoing the bill for the
sale of certain Indian lands in Kansas. A
vote on the disposition of the message disclos-
ing the lack of a quorum the house ad-
journed.

WASHINGTON CITY, May a—After some
uninteresting morning business in the senate
yesterday Harris was invited to the chair by
Ingalls, and Voorhees took the floor and apol-
ogized for his unparliamentary language of
last week. Ingalls then resumed the chair,
and a resolution calling for statements of re-
movals and appointments at the Baltimore
postoffice was adopted. The land grant for-
feiture bill then came up and
was amended so as to include in
the forfeiture certain lands in Mich-
igan granted to the Marquette & Ontona-
gon railway. Edmunds opposed this amend-
ment, and wanted the bill recommitted, so as
to make it certain that its provisions were
not in conflict with supreme court decisions,
but he was defeated. Bill s were reported for
public buildings at Reno (JGO.OOO) and Vir-
ginia City (*25,000), and Peoria, 111., ($13,-
000 additional). A message from the presi-
dent on the subject of the impressment into
the French army of John Prussia, an Ameri-
can citizen, was laid before the senate, and
referred to the committee on foreign rela-
tions—Stewart (who offered the resolution

calling fi r the correspondence) remarking
that the man had been discharged from the
French army since the resolution was offered.
The senate then at 5:30 adjourned.

Bryce qf New York read a telegram and
letter in the house from Mayor Hewitt deny-
ing the charge made last Saturday that he
luul apologized to the British minister for a
resolution introduced in congress some years
ago asking an inquiry into the trial of O'Don-
nell, who was hanged in England for the
murder of Informer Carey. He sent along
a letter from Minister West confirming the
denial, but Woodburn of Nevada, who made
the charge, said he had the
word of an Irish gentleman who said
he believed the charge was true, and there-
fore he had nothing to take back. The tariff
bill was then debated, among the participants
being Hopkins of Illinois, Mansur of Mis-
souri and McAdoo of New Jersey. At the
conclusion of the debate the house took a
recess until # p. m., at which time the Mill s
bill was further debated by Chipman of
Michigan, who said the Mill s bill was an
honest one, though he did not pledge himself
to vote for it; also by Stone of Missouri and
Martin of Texas.

THE WOMEN MUST WAIT.

SO SAYS THE DECISION OF THE METH-

ODIST CONFERENCE.

NEW YORK, May S.— The presiding officer
at yesterday's session of the Methodist con-
ference was Bishop Ninde, and as soon as the

preliminary devotions
had been concluded it
was resolved to sus-
pend the rules and
continue the de-
bate on tho admis-
sion of women as lay
delegates. Forty-one
delegates at once
sprang to their feet
and claimed the floor.
Rev. H. H. Moore, of

BISHOP NINDE. the Erie conference,
was recognized. He spoke in favor of ad-
mitting women. Rev. Arthur Edwards, of
the Detroit conference, and editor of The
Northwestern Christian Advocate, opposed
their admission at the present time, and

Mission of the question to a
vote of the church.

Judge S. N. Taylor, lay d untlie
St. Louis conference, got the floor. ' He
walked down the aisle witli a number of law
books under his arm.
He proceeded to argue
on the question on con-
stitutional grounds. 11;
would do much harm,
he said, to admit
women at the present.
There were bishops to
be elected, and other
important matters to
be voted on, and if,
women were admittedly
and allowed to vote, % f — 'y?
and it should subse- ISISTIOP BOWMAN.
quently be decided that womon were not en-
titled to seats, the acts of the present general
conference would be illegal and unconstitu-
tional. He quoted law to sustain his points,
and siiil that rather than have f i  u
admitted now unconstitutionally, he would
pay all their expenses, and do all that lu
could to save the body from error. He is in
favor of the admission of women, he said,
but he wanted the question submitted to a
vote of the church, aiid to have thoir seats
given to them on legal grounds.

Rev. Dr. J. H. Bayliss, of the Cincinnati
conference, argued that if the general con-

ference had power to
construe the constitu-
tion in regard to the
the admission of local
preachers, it had the
right to construe the
law in regard to
eligibility of women.

The debate was closed
about 1 o'clock, and a
vote -was taken on the
adoption of Rev. David
H. Moore's substitute

BISHOP JIERRILL. f$r the report of the
committee. It proposed that the women se-
lected as lay delegates to the present general
conference be seated and the question of their
eligibility to future general conferences be
determined by a vote of the churches and an-
nual conferences. This substitute was lost.
Then a vote was taken upon the amendment
to the report offered by Rev. Dr. Neely, of
Philadelphia. This amendment excludes the
women from seats in tho present conference
and submits the question of eligibility to
future general conferences to the annual con-
ferences. It was ' adopted by a vote of 237
ayes to 198 nays.

The lady delegates to the conference, and
their, friends are naturally much disappointed
at the vote by which tho ladies were ex-
cluded; namely: yeas 189, ministerial, 7S
lay; nays 123 ministerial, 76 lay. The vote
was closer than expected by the non-admis-
sionists. In fact it came within one of being
a tie. That, is, if one more layman had voted
for admission, the lay vote would have been
a tie, and this would have left the question
still undecided, as it requires concurrence be-
tween the ministerial and lay delegations to
carry or defeat a measure.

NEW YORK, May 9.—The most interesting
portion of the proceedings in the Methodist
conference yasterday was the adoption of a
resolution to pay the fares of the women
would-be delegates, who were ruled out Mon-
day, to and from their homes. The rest of
the day was devoted to settling a question of
admitting non-resident delegates from Mex-
ico, India and Italy. The delegates live in
the United States, and they were admitted.

A NEW YORK SENSATION.

The I>e;ul Hody of Tianker Hatch Found
in a Mack-Yard.

NEW YORK, May 8.—The dead body of
Nathaniel Hatch, the well-known banker and
broker, was found Tuesday morning in the
yard in the rear of a house on west 27th
street. Mrs. Charles W. Scofleld, who lives
in the house, is thought to be connected with
the case and has been arrested. Later devel-
opments leave littl e room to doubt that
Hatch WBS caught in flagrante delicto with
Mrs. Scofleld, and that he jumped from the
window and broko his skull. His dead body
lay _iu tho yard all night, where it was found
by a gang of painters Tuesday morning.
Business on the stock exchange was practi-
cally suspended on account of the excitement
over the affair, the dead man having been
one of the most prominent Wall street
brokers. Charles W. Scofield, tho husband,
is president of the, Montgomery & Alabama
railroad. The scandal which has been ex-
posed in connection with Hatch's death is the
talk of the town, both the parties to it be-
longing to the higher class circles.

A Murderer Breaks Jail.
LEBANON, Pa., May 'J.—William Showers,

under sentence of death for the murder of
his two grandchildren, escaped from jail here
Monday night. He dug a hole through the
solid stone wall, and lowered himself from
the-opening with a rope made from blankets.
Showers is 70 years old, and how he escaped
detection in the town is mysterious, as the
jail is situated in the very heart of the city.

BY CHARLES J. BELLAMY .

Jopyrighted by the Author, and published
by arrangement with him.

CHAPTER XXXIV .
UNWELCOME VISITORS.

The watchman at the mills was not a littl e
surprised, as he went his first round that
night, to see a man's figure leaning against a
pillar in one of the weave rooms. The fellow
did not appear to mean any harm; he was
not breaking anything or stealing any cloth,
but how could he have found his way inside?
The watcBman felt a littl e uneasy in spite of
himself; it was such a thing as had never
happened before.

"Hello! what business have you got there?"
But the interloper did not appear to hear

him. How oddly he looked at the looms, as
if they were living things that he loved. He
had not spoken, and his hat shaded his eyes,
but the expression of the attitude was so
plain that even so rude a man as the watch-
man could read the tender reminiscence in
his heart. Perhaps the fellow might be
crazy, but this was no place for him. Oh I I
didn't know you, Mr. Breton. It's a nice
evenin', sir."

But the mill owner did not even answer
him, and moved away toward the window as
if impatient at being interrupted. The moon
was full, and the sky was clear, only for a
few silver edged clouds. One, he fancied a
ship sailing over the sea, but how slowly it
glided; could it go no faster? Ah 1 suddenly
it parted into bright fragments, and the
wind scattered them pitilessly. He looked
across at tho other mills; the moonlight
kissed their grim walls fondly, and sparkled
in their windows like a hundred brilliant
lamps. Why. here were his fire escapes, close
to the window coping—his first business
venture. Philip raiseil the window and
stepped outside. *

I t must be nearly time for Bertha to come
with the carriage, as he had arranged, to
avoid possible suspicion. No, there was half
an hour yet. But Philip closed the window
behind him and went down the silent stairs.

He went into his office. He would wait
(here for the carriage, it would not be very
long, and then there was ono last duty ho
must attend to before it came. He struck a

. and the gas shot up so brightly it
dazzKSl his eyes. He turned away for an in-
stant.

A massive form stood in the doorway.
Philip must have left the counting room un-

1 when he had come in. Some one had
followed him, apparently. But the young
mill owner took only one step toward the in-
truder. It was no stranger that crossed his
threshold, but a man whose name was
burned into his heart. It was the rightful
husband of Philip Breton's wife—Curran.
His hair had grown long and almost straight
about his neck. His cheeks were thin and

rd, and the form that had been like a
proud oak was bowed as if it had teen
weighed down by a-burden too heavy even
for a giant to bear. Philip stopped short and
looked a1 thi man with speechless terror. He
had supposed him hundreds of miles away.
Could it be possible the outraged husband
had never lefl the village since their last
meeti] -i;is his flashing eyes had
watched Philip wooing hia wife a second
time, and begrudged him his few cold kisses.
Perhaps he had peered in through the win-
dows of Philipis home; had he not a right to.
look at his wife, and followed them forth on
every walk an,1 drive, waiting to strike til l
the blow should fall most deadly. He had
chosen his time well. Poor Bertha, with her
dreams of Como and Chamouni. But what
would he do; Leap upon his enemy and kil l
him? The man in the doorway looked too
Bale and il l for such violence; would he then
heap curses upon him, the bitterest human
lips ever uttered? But Curran advanced into
the room with outstretched hand.

"Don't you know me, then, friend?"
Philip hesitated again. There might be a

grain of hope yet; he would surely never
have given the young man his hand if he
had known—or called him friend.

"Some one wrote me to come. I dont
know what he wanted," Curran explained
wearily. "They expect so much of a man;
they want him to oe a God; and if he were
they would crucify him."

Philip was recovering his composure.. At
first he had felt a wild impulse to confess
everything to the wronged husband. He
seemed so grand, so magnanimous; he would
not be cruel. But then lii s reason came back
to him. In such a case as this there could be
no amends. Innocently, Bertha and Philip
had done him a terrible wrong—and them-
selves; forgiveness could not blot it out. God
in his mercy might spare them the penalty
of infamy; but the injured husband had no
choice but vindicate his honor, when he
came to know.

''You look ill, " said Philip at last, drawing
him out a chair. Should he detain him I
Bertha might come before her time and break
in upon them, the two men both of whom
she had injured so terribly? Oh! that must
not happen. Was not that a step in the pas-
sage now I Should he let Curran go, then ?
The first man he met would pour tho story of
his shame into his ears, and then the catas-
trophe. He must not go—but he must not
stay. PhHip looked out into the passage. No
one was there. Curran had dropped into the
chair Philip had offered him.

"Do I look il l V he asked, pushing his long
hair back from his forehead. "Did you ever
love a woman who hated you ? Did you ever
want to pour out your lif e for her, and see that
she despised you I You know whom I mean.
Why I once fancied you and she were lovers,
til l she told me not.  I mean Bertha." He
spoke the name so tenderly, a thrill of shame
passed over Philip. Bertha was this man's
wife. Had he not a right then to speak her
name tenderly i And so Curran had fancied
Bertha and he were lovers til l she told him
not—ah. Bertha.

"She has left me," Curran went on in the
same soft, tender tone. " I don't suppose it
interests you. But if I could only sec her
now, I have such a strange feeling that I
might win her back. She made such a ten-
der sweetheart." Then he lifted his eyes
more firmly to Philip's face, set like .a wall of
rock. "I s there any trouble among your
help?"

"Yes, they have flung all my offers in my
teeth."

"I t must have been that which made them
send for me. I had hoped, or feared, I hardly
know which, it might be something of Ber-

" It is queer, isn't it, a woman like hertha.u u o, i t i s t . j u e i . 1, i ^ u v i t , a , i i ' j i i t t i i j i tv u i a i
should turn my head so completely ? What
is there about her, did you ever think of it?
Of course 3'ou haven't." Curran seemed to
make an effort to dismiss all thoughts of her
that unmanned him. "You needn't be afraid
of me; I thought you seemed a littl e strange
when I came in."

Philip started involuntarily, but Curran
continued: " I sha'u't encourage any strikes
against you. God wil l bless your life for
your work for the poor. If he hasn't yet, he
wil l give you a happier love than he has
given me." Then he rose with new energy to
his feet. " I must go and stop the mischief.
I can do more with your laborers for good or
evil than any man in the world. I suppose
they may be in the hall to-night?"

"Yes." But Philip hurriedup to him and
laid his hand on his arm. "3ut don't go, not
yet."

" I must. Shall you be here long? Well, I
wil l see you again to-night."

"God grant not," murmured Philip Breton,
as the door closed after him. Then Philip
unlocked the great safe and swung back its
green door of iron. He took out a packet
and locked the safe again, and carried his
packet back to his office. He turned the gas
still higher and held the packet in the flame
til l all that was left of it was a littl e heap of
charred paper on the floor—all that was left
of Philip Breton's will . With that act he
oiosed up, as he believed, all that part of his
lif e worthy to be remembered. He. was

young and strong,but he had failed. Hence-
forth he must look on while others worked.
Fate had taken his work away from him. He
must sit back on tllo seats with tho women
and children, and look on and applaud when

?;reat deeds were doing. He would have
iked to work, too; but perhaps others would

do his work better.
"Hallo, hallo, Phil, don't you work pretty

late?" It was G-iddings, the lawyer, in a con-
dition of decided intoxication. "I'l l bet yer
dollar you don't know what I came for? ha,
ha, ha; you think money; don't you; more
money? But I aint that sort of a feller."

Philip had been simply disgusted at first,
but there seemed a terrible leer in the drunken
eyes. Could it be the man had come to ex-
pose him? What was the use of struggling
against his destiny any longer? If he could
have gone yesterday, he -would have saved
all risks. But he had waited just too long.
Curran had returned to claim his wife. Jane
Ellingsworth had discovered everything.
And now this Giddings in his drunkard's
foolishness was threatening what ruin he
could bring.

"You are not going to do anything rash
are you," said Philip, dropping his eyes in
humiliation.

But Giddings came close to him and laid
his hand on his shoulder. Then he put his
face close to Philip's, with a drunken man's
false measure of distance. The young man
writhed at his touch, and held his breath to
avoid taking the hot fumes of bad liquor the
fellow exhaled. But he did not dare to anger
the low creature.

"Did you think," continued Giddings with
gushing reproachfulness, "that I aint got
any conscience? You're doin' wrong, Mr.
Breton. I aiut got no right—no right to
let it go on. Did you think I aint got no
conscience J"

Philip shook him off and his face grew so
terrible that the fellow winced as he had
done before at that look.

"Don't strike—don't kil l me, Phil—Mr.
Breton, I was only jokin'—can't you tell
when a man's jokin'. Got any money 'bout
clothes, say §50; 'm awful hard up. I wouldn't
hurt you; your altogether too nice feller."
He leered affectionately at the young man,
then suddenly he winked frightfully.

Philip threw him a roll of bills. I t was
the last blood money the scoundrel would
ever draw. By to-morrow morning Philip
Breton and his wife would be beyond the
reach of harm, or beyond the reach of help,
one or the other. ' 'There is $100; take it and
go, I have '

"Ten, twenty, and twenty makes thirty,
ten, and twenty and twenty, here aint but
S80. Thought" I's too drunk to coun' did
you?''

"There is S100 there."'
" 'S lie. Yer takiu' vantage rae cause I'm

drunk."
This creature must be away if it cost f 1,000.

He crowded another $20 bill ' into the fellow's
clammy hand.

"Now go, or you'll stay longer than you
want to."

Giddings dried his t«ars ami gathered his
limp joints together to go. But he insisted
on Philip's shaking hands.

But r Giddings had got into the
hall Philip heard the fellow muttering to
himself. He Stepped hurriedly to the door of
his office to catch the word, but could not.
If Philip had been a littl e quicker he would
have heard this:

"Somethiu' up, I ain't so drung but I en'
see that. Uuess 'sil g'up to tho boy's house.
His wife '11 know me, he, he."

Would Bertha never come? If they escaped
now it must be but by a hair's breadth. Ruin
would be close upon them. For the adjust-
ment of a ribbon she would sacrifice every-
thing. It seemed a great while since Curran
had left the office for the labor meeting, and
he had not so far to go. Something might
have delayed the terrible disclosure for a few
moments, but by this time he must surely
have heard the whole story of his shame and
dishonor. It would stir him to madness. His
noble eyes would flash lightnings, and thun-
derbolts of hate and scorn would drop from
his lips. No human Ijeing could stand against
the divine dignity of such a man's righteous
wrath. Philip fancied the mob sweeping up
the road behind this outraged husband, seek-
ing out his wife for the doom that would
satisfy his mad thirst for vengeance. Now,
perhaps, they were bursting in the gates, now
breaking down the oaken door. And Philip
could not be there to protect the beautiful
woman who had only sinned through love for
him. How the color would flee her cheeks as
she looked out on the pitiless faces of the
frenzied mob. There was no arm now to
shield her, none but Currar.'s, whose love was
now embittered into hate. There was no pity
in his white, wasted face, only insulted love,
only scorn that could grind her fair life, with-
out one throb of tenderness, beneath his feet.

Why did she not come! Philip was almost
wild with mingled terror and hope. He
walked the room like a caged lion. Now he
rushed to the doer and glanced desperately
up and down tho street.

His horses were champing their bits at her
door, but the light yet burned in her cham-
ber. There was hardly time to catch the
train at the Lockout station. The wild mob
with the maddensd lover, the most terrible
of enemies, at their head would be at her
door in a moment. Still other dangers Philip
did not guess threw a gathering shadow
across her path. But she lingered yet.

JO BE CONTINUED.!

New Hampshire Republican*
CONCORD, N. H., May 9.—At tho Repub-

lican state convention yesterday the name of
Blaine was cheered whenever it was men-
tioned in the speeches. There were 1502 dele-
gates present, and H. F. Burnham presided.
The platform particularly denounced the
wool clause of the Mill s bill, and generally
criticised the administration. The delegates
to Chicago convention are as follows: Pier-
son Cheney, of Manchester; Jacob H. Gal-
linger, of Concord: Hiram A. Tuttle, of
Pittsfield, and Alfred T. Batchelder, of
Keene. The convention then adjourned. The
delegates-at-large are uninstructed, and they
are divided between, Depew, Harrison, and
any man who can carry New York.

Be Sure
If you have made up your mind to buy

Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to take
any other. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by virtue of its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew what she wanted,
and whose example is worthy imitation, tells
aer experience below:

To Get
" In one store where I went to buy Hood's

Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to induce me buy
their own instead of Hood's; he told me thelr's
would last longer; that I might take it on ten
days' trial; that if I did not like it I need not
pay anything, etc. But he could not prevail
on me to change. I told him I knew what
Hood's Sarsaparilla was. I had taken it, was
satisfied with it, and did not want any other.

Hood' s
When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
I was feeling real miserable, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could hardly stand. I looked,
and had for some time, like a person in con-
sumptiqn. Hood's Sarsaparilla did me so
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
.and my friends frequently speak of it." MBS.
ELLA A. GOFF, ci Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparill a
Sold by all druggists, gl; six for 05. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dolla r

ADELINA PATTI ,
CHRISTIN E NILSSON,

EMM A ABBOTT ,
CLAR A L.OUISE KELLOGG .

ETELK A GEESTER,
SOFIA SCALCH,
HOPE GLEN,
MARI E MAMMON,
EMMA THURSBY,
KMILI E AMBRE,
ITAL O CAMPANINI,
LUIGI RAVELLI ,
ANTONIO F. GALASSI,

HAVE USED

ALWIX A VALLERI ,
MARIE ROZE,
ZELDA SEGUIN,
MME. LABLACHE ,
FANNY KELLOGG;

R BRIGNOLI,
MAURICE STRAKOSCII,
ALFRED PEASE,
GIUSEPPE DEL PUENTE.

AND ENDORSED THE

i—i As being absolutely the best UPRIGHT Pianoforte in the world.

I t you contemplate buying a) HAINE S BROS.' UPRIGHT !

Piano, is the experience of any of { >

you? They all recommend̂ ° j TRY ONE ! BUY ONE!

And you wil l not only be pleased but will advise your
friends to follow your example.

LEW H. CLEMENT ,
Dealer in everything Musical,

Sole Agent.
38 SOUTH MAI N ST., ANN ARBOR, MIC H

I n Arli r Carriage Wirt s

C. WALKE R BROTHEKS,
c

Manufactures on â large scale. We are prepared to give the
public the

Benefit of Low Prices
We buy stock in large ^quantities, from one to two hundred carriages at a

titne. Two hundred Sleighs now being made, that will be sold at Rock Bottom
Prices, and it will pav you to see the Ann Arbor Carriage Works. We always
keep a large stock of finished work on hand, also repaiaing clone promptly. We
are agents for the FLIMT WAGONS, and we keep always a stock on hand.

Nos. 9 and 11 Liberty St., and 19, 21, 23 Second St., Ann Arbor, Michigan.

FOUND! FOUND!
An Elegant Stock of

NEW CROP TEAS!

Together with an Extensive Line of

Grocken, Glass, China, Gutley and
Silverware I

ALSO A FULL LINE OF

TINWARE AND LAMPS,
Purchased for Cash direct from Importers and

Manufacturers.

-AND-

Pure Spice s a Specialty .

Edward Duffy,
Corner Main and Ann Street, opposite Postoffice.



KIRK' S

FLOATING
-IS

THE CHSEF
For the Bath, Toilet and Laundry.

Snow Whi te and. Absolutely Pur
If your dealer does not keep White Clomi Pn

send 10 cents for sample cake 10 the mnk'

JRS. S. KIRK 2
CHBCACO.

pIRE. INSURANCE.

CHRISTIA N MACK ,
Agent for the following First-Class Companies

representing over twenty-eight Millio n
Dollars Assosts, issues policies at

the lowest rates

yEtna of Hartford 89,192,644.00

Franklin of Phila 3,118,713,00

Germania of JST. Y 2,700,729.00
German-American of N.Y.. 4,065,968.00
London Assurance, Lond'n 1,416,788.00
Michigan F. &  M., Detroit 287,608.00
N. Y. Underwriters, N. Y. 2,596,679.00
National, Hartford 1,774,505,00
rhenix, N\tfV 3,759,036

-^"Special attention given to the insurance of
dwellings, schools, churches and public buildinga
ou terma of three and five years.

Took first premiums at the Ann Arbor and
Chelsea Fairs.

Not being porous like stone, they can
not absorb moisture, grow moss, nor

crumble and will

Pefy The Tooth of Tiiji e
FOR CENTURIES.

B. CXJUTST, A G E N T
16 E. Washington, ovpr Rinsey and Seabolt's,

WE
"WIL L GIV E

One Hundred Dollars
. FOR ANY CASK OF

MALARIA , BILIOUSNESS, FEVER & AGUE
that the Good Old Dr. Chase's

CHOLACOGUE
wil l not cure. Your druggist keeps it ; if not addrep''
us, sending 51.00 per bottle. CHASE M E D I C I N E
CO., Det ro i t, Mich. FARBAND, WILLIAM S & Co.,
Wholesale Agents.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

WHITMAN 'S N E W M T E N T
CUARAN1SKO
SUPERIOR tnjinv
LEVER.  PRESS
NOW MADE.

_REBOUND
PLUNGER PERPETUAL

. ; , iN. >-Stw;, Fair.in
1881. fs»J, '- ,i :,-.< V-.'-r,. ii . .u>iir" (Si; Grand

Cfia Mi .Uil  ' eon' over Dederlck
»nd Others: pi fc'nir -.!. .New Orleans, and

nip '".,\<*  i'!i - no^ rapid, po,wef'«;
i auruble . m.ide : nuts over n-n tone in car,

i:il o eV*5» fiiree minutes; f' Uy warranted and
U"U'iM«ii" . 1 ljr»-«- bales to any ether press's two.
Bead KnVlusirated circulars. Also Horse Powers,

Mils , Corn Shellsrs, Feed Ciuters, «e.
IVHVPMA N A U R I C ' L CO.. S t. Louih. Mo.

f fT H BOOK AGENTS
A Al ft A HIGH TERMS

Agents who have had fine success should wnte
U6iu a LKTTER (no postal cards) Dames of books,
date, rmmber sold in what time, what terms re-
ceived (FULL PARTICULARS), and obtain from no
SEW T L . N a ud EXTRAORDINARY DISCOUNT* to
ibetter themselves on new and fast-selling books.

HENRY BUCKLIN & CO., ST. I.OUIS, MO

*  ui borne.and make more money
latworic.o. , than at anything else in

| U U t l u s world. Capital not needed jvouare
started free. Both sexes,all ages. Any one can
do the work. Large earnings 5Ure f r om " r 8t 8 t?r t '
Costly outfit a«d terms free. Better not delay.
Costs you nothing to send us your address an*
find out- it you are vise you will dosoatODce.
H. JIALLET *Co.,Portkud, Maine

The C, J. & M. has a littl e sink hole on its
line north of Hudson to which it has fed (500
car-loads of earth, bu; still i t calls for more.

The appearance of the spring hat early in
Apri l in many Michigan towns, seems to
have been a trifl e premature. Most of 'em
have since wrestled with a bad case of influ-
enza—that is the wearers have.

The Orphan asylum at Grand Rapids, for
which the late John Clancy willed §(50,000, is
likely to be a go. I t wil l cost £75,000 when
completed and be a credit to the second city.

A Hanover man is the reputed owner of a
freak in the shape of a calf with a dog's
head.

Martin Davis, the Oscoda man who fell
into a vat of boiling brine, didn't long sur-
vive the blistering bath.

Freight handlers at several Michigan lake
ports are demanding $5 per day of ten hours.
Skilled labor comes high this season.

A Lansing church is to hare a boy choir,
bedecked with robes. "I want to be an angel"
wil l doubtless be a favorite air.

Port Huron is to have a sulphite fiber fac-
tory, the buildings of which wil l cover three
acre* of ground. They are to be brick struc-
tures, seven in number, and a valuable addi-
tion to her industries.

A Tuscola county citizen, of a dropsical
tendency, has been relieved of a ton and a
quarter of superfluous water during the past
seven years, although it required 194 tappings
to do the job. He still appears to be good for
another seven years' siege.

Rev. J. P. Dickie, the oldest Presbyterian
clergyman in Detroit, in point of continuous
service, has a call from American residents
in Paris, and may accept.

A Cheboygan lumber firm has already sold
16,000,000 feet of lumber this season at good
prices, and still has the material on hand
with which to repeat the operation.

A fifty-eight inch saw went to pieces in a
NorthvUle mill the other day, several of tho
hands narrowly escaping an instant death.

Some of Flint's monied men have invested
840,00(1 in a Mobile, Ala., enterprise. '

A Davisburgh farmer lost a barn by fire
recently through the agencj of his children
and some matches, which usually proves to
be a combustible combination.

For appropriating his employer's overcoat,
a Kalamazoo citizen has been given a three
years' Ia3--off at Jackson.

A Roscommon county lumber firm have
their various camps connected by a telephone
line fifty  miles in length.

Eliza Mills, an Ionia lady of #3 years, is
bright and lively, and walks nearly a mile
three times a week to attend religious serv-
ices. She never employed a servant, and
still does her own work.

Of the 1,850 bodies that have inhabited
Pinewood cemetery at Port Huron only 150
remain, the others having been moved to a
new burial ground. Those still remaining
wil l also be moved.

Mary Dundas, a Lansing. «vidow, was in-
jured by an unruly sidewalk of that town,
and Mary modestly asks for $5,000 with
which to soothe her feelings, and support her-
self and cfiildren.

John Nelson, a Montague somnambulist,
arose early one morning, and unconsciously
took a ramble that brought him into White
lake. Although he speedily walked out again
death resulted soon afterward. Contact with
water seeips to be a great surprise to the av-
erage Montague man.

I t takes twenty-eight cords of stave bolts
to feed the Manton mill daily. I t also turns
out some 15,000 broom-handles per diem.
Four million feet of maple and elm logs are
worked up yearly. The monthly pay-roll
figures up about $^,000.

"\V. G. Woodward, a Big Rapids citizen, is
a hustler. He went to California, got mar-
ried, took in the sights, rambled o'er old
Mexico, came home, made a business trip to
Gotham, and returned to the Rapids, all in-
side of thirty days.

A littl e Michigan Centre girl, 5 years of
age, was terribly burned by the accidental
spilling of sulphuric acid, and cannot live.
Her clothing was entirely consumed.

The Lansing printers' strike is at an end,
some of the striking compositors having re-
turned to work, while others continue to run
The Tribune, a morning paper established
by them some weeks ago.

Crosswell people have made such a demand
for new spring suits that the local tailor shop
keeps eighteen hands bumping right along.

The students of the state agricultural Scl-
lege have all skipped for their homes on ac-
count of the appearance of scarlet fever at
that shrine of learning.

John Rock, an East Saginaw citizen who
wandered off to California seventeen years
ago, has returned to the bosom of his family
to let 'em know that he isn't dead, as they
had long supposed.

Olivet college is to have a new library at a
cost of 830,000.

Flint is agitating the idea of a mammoth
creamery with a daily capacity of 1,000
pounds of butter. Although Flint didn't se-
cure the Gate plow works, she's bound to
have some of the good things of this life,
nevertheless.

For the killin g of his wife on the Grand
Trunk road, Henry A. Underbill brought
suit against that corporation in the sum of
810,000, but got left, the case being dismissed
from the Eaton county circuit court.

Fire destroyed Fisher's saw and shingle
mill at Coral, entailing a loss of 65,000; in-
sured for fcJ.OOO,

Professor M. E. Wudsworth, of the Hough-
ton mining school, bus been appointed state
geologist to succeed Charles E. Wright, de-
ceased. Mr. W, has the reputation of a
thorough practical knowledge of geology and
mineralogy.

Mr. and Mrs. L A. Tow U, of Grand Rap-
ids, were killed in the railway accident at
Orleans, Neb,, while on a visit to that state.

A North Muskegon couple, whose respec-
tive ages of 63 and (il years, ought to be a
sufficient guarantee of mature judgment,bave
set sail on the sea matrimonial.

A Northville chap has been amusing him-
self by firing stones at passing trains. One
engineer and several passengers have been
injured.

A chap with a sore arm interested the sym-
pathy of a Grand Rapids druggist while a pal
of the former made a haul of 850 worth of
hard cash from the merchant's till . Double
dealing isn't a rare thing nowadays.

A two-foot vein of hard coal is said to
have been discovered on I). P. Whitmore's
farm near Mason, only thirty feet below the
surface. When forests disappear before the
woodman's ax something usually comes to
the front as a good substitute for fuel.

A Gnitiot County girl eloped with her pa's
hired man because she was scolded for wear-
ing out her shoes too fast. The paternal an-
cestor is of the opinion, however, that if the
girl has any shoes to wear in the future she'll
have toeani them herself.

H. H. Ferguson, a Rome farmer, is the
proud owner of a pair of yearling calves
that weigh 2,010 pounds. Many a Hue roast
there.

A Hancnrk r.l.ap ransacked his room-mate's
pockets, and when the latter discovered his
loss generously offered to divide with him.
In doing so he »  cidnutally pulled out s stolen

check that gave him away and now the H.
c. boardeth at the bastile and contem-
plates the devious ways of a wicked world.

A Saugatuck farmer, who thought the
price of windmills too high, constructed one
on his own hook at a cost of 810 that is said
to pump water faster than a local optionist
can drink it.

A Detroil mule had a tussle with hydro-
phobia, but ''kicked" in vain, as the disease
was too much for it. This is supposed to be the
first case on record where a mule had to sur-
render.

Whoever wil l corral the fire-bug that is
supposed to have illuminated Traverse City
on several occasions of late, and return" him
in a healthy condition to that burg, wil l be
presented a cash purse of $500.

The celery industry is increasing at Jack-
son, one grower alone planting thirty-eight
acres this season. The demand in past years
is said to have exceeded the supply.

The melting snows revealed the dead body
of a man some six or seven miles from Man-
celona, who is supposed to have perished in a
January blizzard. He was apparently about
60 years of age, and the body had been badly
mutilated by wild beasts.

Mrs. Mary L. Doe, president of the Equal
Suffrage association of Michigan, has issued
an appeal to the voters of the state, for the
enfranchisement of women.

Jacob Browning, a 15-year-old lad em-
ployed in the Buckley & Douglas mill at
Manistee, was caught by the driving belt,
carried over a pulley and instantly killed.

Hon. George W. Jones, whose aged wife
died recently at Dnbuque, la., was Mich-
igan's last territoi-ial delegate in congress.
He is now S3 years old and had been married
sixty years.

A training school for the propogation of
Congregational preachers is to be established
at Lansing.

The Canadian Pacific Going to Detroit,
DETROIT, Mich., May 9.—In the course

of remarks before a committee on assessments
Monday J. F. Joy accidentally let drop the
remark that the Canadian Pacific was com-
ing to Detroit. "Then it is settled that the
Canadian Pacific wil l come here," asked a re-
porter of Mr. Joy later. "Yes, the Canadian
Pacific wil l come to Detroit. Its purpose is
to connect with the Wabash here. The Pa-
cific already has a line from Toronto to St.
Thomas. It wil l be extended to Detroit as
soon as the read is satisfied of. the reorganiza-
tion of the Wabash. When that wil l be I
can't tell, but it wil l be reorganized and the
connection wil l be promptly made." From
other sources it was learned that the road has
already been quietly surveyed and staked
out. It lies between the routes of the Cana-
dian Southern and the Great Western lines.

.^Detroit Ex-Mayor Knocked Out.
DETROIT, Mich., May 7.—Collector of Cus-

toms D. J. Campau and ex-Mayor William
G. Thompson had a violent fight Saturday in
a railroad station in this city, Thompson be-
ing so injured as to be taken to a surgeon's
office in a carriage. Mrs. Thompson, who is
Campau's sister, began divorce proceedings
Saturday on the grounds of infidelity, drunk-
enness and cruelty, and ill-feeling between
the brothers-in-law caused the fight. Al l
concerned are rich and socially prominent,
Thompson and Campau being among the
leading Democratic managers of the state.

Remarkable Escape From Death.
YPSILANTI, Mich., May 5.—William Black-

more ana a friend had a thrilling experience
and an almost miraculous escape here Thurs-
day. They were driving over a bridge
within the city limits when the horse became
frightened at a train passing below and
jumped the guard rails of the bridge, drag-
ging the buggy after him, the whole falling
forty feet on to the track underneath. The
train had just cleared that portion of track,
and, although the buggy was smashed into
splinters, the two men were uninjured. The
horse may also recover.

Killed by a Powder Explosion.
BESSEMER, Mich., May 8.—The powder

house at the Colby mine blew up at 8:15
Tuesday morning, killin g two men, and
probably fatally wounding five. The engine-
room burned to the ground.

Failure in the Dry Goods Trade.
DETROIT, Mich., May (\—Martin Bros.,

dry goods dealers of Port Huron, assigned
yesterday, The liabilities are $50,000. The
failure was ptui6@(l by that of Root, Strong
& CQ,, of ttit

Lumber Yards Swept by Fire.
DETROIT, Mich., May 4.—The lumber yards

of the Chippewa Lumber company, at Chip-
pewa lake, burned yesterday. Loss, $130,000;
insurance, $100,000.

A TERRIFIC EXPLOSION.

The peculiar purifving and building
up powers of Hoods Sarsaparilla make
it the very best medicine to take at this
season.

"My errand here to-night," said a
voting lawyer to a damsel on whom lie
had called, "reminds me of the cry of
an owl."

"Indeed,"  said the maiden; "what is
your errand here to-night?"

"Courtship. To wit, to woo."'

Wonderful Cures.
Eberbach & Son Wholesale and Re-

tail Druggists of AmiArbov,Mich..say:
We have been selling Dr. King's New,
Discovery, Electric Bitters and Jiuck-
len'a Arnica Salve i'or four years.
Have never handled remedies that sell
as well, or give such universal satisfac-
tion. There have been some wonder-
ful cures effected by these medicines in
this city. Several cases of pronounced
Consumption have been entirely cured
by use of a few bottles of Dr. King's
New Diseoyery. taken in connection
with Electric Bitters' We guarantee
them always. Sold by Eberbach &
Son.

"How do you like this uew hat of
mine, Quimby?"

"First rate. I t looks much better
than when I saw it last." .

 When did you see it last?''
"When I took it to the second-hand

store to sell it."
That Tired Feeling.

Season is here again, and nearly even-
one feels week, languid, and exhausted.
The blood, laden with impurities which
have been accumulating for months,
moves sluggishly through the veins,the
mind fails to think quickly, and the
body is still slower to respond. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is just what is needed. It
is, in a peculiar sense, the ideal spring
medicine. I t purifies, vitalizes, and
enriches the blood, makes the head
clear, creates an'apuetite, overcomes
that tired feeling, and imparts new
strength and vigor to the whole body.

The Old Doctors
Drew blood, modern doctors cleanse it ;
hence the increased demand for Altera-
tives. It is now well known that most
diseases are due, not to over-abundance,
but to impurity, of the Blood ; and it
is equally well attested that no blood
medicine is so efficacious as Ayer's
Sarsaparilla.

" One of my children had a large sore
break out on the leg. We applied
simple remedies, for a while, thinking
the sore would shortly heal. But it grew

. We sought medical advice, and
were told that an alterative medicine
was necessary. Ayer's Sarsaparilla
being

Recommended
above all others, we used it with mar-
velous results. The sore healed and
health and strength rapidly returned."
— J. J. Armstrong, Weimar. Texas.

" I find Ayer's Sarsaparilla to be an
admirable remedy for the cure of blood
diseases. I prescribe it. and it. does the
work every time." — E. L. Pater, M. D.,
Manhattan, Kansas.

" We have sold Ayer's Sarsaparilla
here for over thirty years and always
recommend it when asked to name the
best blood-purifier." — "W. T. McLean,
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

"Ayer's medicines continue to be the
standard remedies in spite of all com-
petition."—"!'. W. Kichmond, Bear
Lake, Mich.

Ayer' s Sarsapariila ,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer &  Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price $1; six bottles, $5. Worth $5 a bottle.

A Boiler 151ows Op, Killin g Two Men, and
Creating Havoc.

MANCHESTER, N. H., May 8.—A terrific
boiler explosion occurred in the sash and
blind shop of J. Hodges, on Elm street,
on Tuesday morning. William H. Taylor
and Harvey D. Emery, employes, were hurled
150 feet away and killed, their bodies being
terribly mangled. The boiler house, engine
and dry house, all brick structures, were
completely demolished. Thompson, the en-
gineer, svas found beneath the ruins
of the engine house, but is not fatally ]
injured. The main shop was riddled with
brick and sections of iron and the chimney
torn down. One section of the l.oiler weigh-
ing two tons was thrown three hundred feetj
Carrying away the corners of two dwelling |
houses on .Auburn street, badly injuring
Mrs, .Tames Mahpney. Two other sections ,
wei'e blown 500 feet but did no special dam-
age. Irving R. Hadley was struck with a '
flying brick but was riot fatally hurt. Loss !
to shop *S.OO0 to *10,000.

Found Some Buried Treasure.
ROCK ISLAND, Ills., May S.—A peculiar

find was made by some boys while playing in
an old graveyard near this city Monday, the
recent heavy rains having washed it out from
where it had remained for fully twenty-five
years. I t was an old wooden box, which,
when opened', was found to contain a large
numbor of gold and silver watches, chains,
charms, etc., and medals which were worn in
the north when the war commenced. The
stuff is all rusty and worthless now, and was
probably secreted where found by burglars
many years ago.

A Chiirch Destroyed by Fire.
PRINCETON. Ind , May 8.—Monday morn-

ing Bre consumed the Cumberland Presby-
terian cburcta, worth $11,000, and the resi-
dence of the pastor, Rev. J. E. Jenkins,
worth $2,000. Tbe Agricultural company's
breeding barn was also consumed. Insur-
ance on church and parsonage, $2,100: loss to
tbe Agricultural company. $1,800, with no
insurance. Children playing with matches
are supposed to have caused '!"  Bre.

Courted a Girl l>y Mail.
CRAWKOIU>SVIIXE, Ills., May 3.—Fee C.

Moore, of Kansas, has lieen courting Miss
Addie Pinkston, of this place, for some time
by mail, although they had never seen each
other. Moore arrived here Saturday and
Sunday evening married the lady, the bride
accompanying her husband to his western
home

C. H. St. Clair  &  Sons,
MANUFACTURERS OF

School and Church
FURNITUR E

Opera House L-'nairs and
WIND-MILLS .

Are now prepared to man-
ufacture school and church
furniture, opera house chairs,
lawn settees and camp tables
and the TRIUMP H wind-
mill , the best and simplest and
most reliable in use. Repair-
ing done on short notice.

Also dealer in pumps, cyl-
inders, pipe, etc. Tani
made to order.

Ladders, berry crates, peach
boxes in fact,

ffi  ARTICL E MADE 1(18R1ER
. 33 N- Fourth Sheet

ARBOR. MICB .
JOH1VT i?J7. HUltfT ,

UKALEH

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOCRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY WILL OBTAIN
MUCH USEFUL INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OP THE

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAN D & PACIFIC R'Y.
It s central position and close connection with Eastern Lines at Chicago and

continuous lines at terminal points West, Northwest and Southwest, make it the
true mid-link in that transcontinental chain of steel which unites the Atlantic
and Pacific. Its main line and branches include Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa, La Salle,
Peoria, Qeneseo, Moline and Bock Island, in Illinois; Davenport, Muscatine,
Washing'-on, Fairfield, Ottumwa, Onkaloosa.West Liberty, Iowa City,Des2Ioines,
Indiano.a, Winterset,  Atlantic, Knoxville, Audubon, Harlan, Guthrie Centre

I and Council Blufis, in Iowa; Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron,
St. Joseph and Kansas City, in Missouri; Leavenworth
and Atchison, in Kansas; Minneapolis and St. Paul, in
Minnesota; Watertown and Sioux Falls, in Dakota, and

I many other prosperous towns and cities. I t also offers a
CHOICE OP ROUTES to and from the Pacific Coast and intermediate places,
making all transfers in TJnion Depots. Fa3t Trains of fine DAY COACHES,
elegant DINING CARS, magnificent PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS,
and (between Chicago, St. Joseph, Atchison and Kansas City) restful BECLIN-
ING CHAIR CARS, seats FREE to holders of through first claE3 tickets.

SAFE

R'Y

The Freshest Veget&Me:
rhich make the most Pulatable Dishes

are those found at

NO. 6 S. MAI N T.,
C3r AS I^iTTIlf f i

AND PLUMBING,
Xails, Iron,Steel, Glass, Pumps,Q
and Water Pipes, Shovels, Farming

Tools and Builders' Materials.

A NEW AND USEFUL INVENTION
PATENT HEATER AND LANTERN.

Vn absolute necessity for  any one tra
veiling in a buggy, carriage, wagon
cutter, sleigh, mWand delivery wagoi
Invaluable for hacks and omnibuses
I t is a perfect security from tire. N<
matches being required to instant!
light the lantern without disturbing
the globe. Rain and wind will not al-

"t. Gives a nice light to drive by.
FOR SALE AT

M. Green's Livery ,
IT NORTH FOURTH ST.

THE CHICAGO, KANSA S & NEBRASK A
(GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE)

Extends west and southwest from Kansas City and St. Joseph to Fairbury,
Nelson,' Horton, Topeka, ESgHSBB^BMBBH Her ington,, Hutchinson,
Wichita, Caldwell, and all J «J ( 1 J J | \ V 4 Points in southern Nebraska,
interior Kansas and beyond. 0OI  -Jk _ I k  ^ n ^ ' x e passenger equipment
of the celebrated Pullman IL* I  1 L^SL H manufacture. Solidly bal-
lasted track of heavy steeJ M  rril . Iron and stone bridges.
Al l safety appliances and modern improvements. Commodious, well 'built
stations. Celerity, certainty, comfort and luxury assured.

THE FAMOUS ALBER T LEA ROUTE
I s the favorite between Chicago, Rock Island, Atchison, Kansas City, and Min-
neapolis and St. Paul. The tourist route to all Northern Summer Resorts. Ita
"Watertown Branch traverses the most productive lands of the great "wheat and
dairy belt" of Northern Iowa, Southwestern Minnesota and East-Central Dakota.

The short line, via Seneca and Kankakee, offers superior i
facilities to travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafa-
yette, and Council Bluffs, St. Joseph, Atchison, Leaven-
worth, Kansas City, Minneapolis and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or any desired information, I
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office in the United States or Canada, or address,

E. ST. JOHN, P H I P A C O 1 L L
 E"  A- H0LBR00K,

General Manager. . l'"H-->V«j(J, ILL . Qen'l Ticket & Pass'r Agent

RELIABL E

They have facilities for keeping them
ml aim always to sell the Best the
larket affords.

Teas and Coffees-

We are making a Specialtyjof Fine
?eas and Coffees and are "Selling them
t Low Prices.

The Best Groceries in the Market are
ust the one's we keep.

rockery and Glassware.

Garden and Flower Seeds.

We h] W for Butter and Eggs,

AND

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
Wejteep constantly on h:iml

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &c.

For;Wholesale or Ketail Trade.

We shall also keep a supply ot

OSBORIVE' S
GOLD DUST FLOUR.

i
J. M. Swift & Co.'s Best White Wheat

Flour, Kye Flour, Buckwheat Flour,
Corn Meal, Feed, &c, &c, &c,

At Wholesale and Retail. A yenenil stock ot

(JE0OEEIE5 AND PROVISIONS
constantly on hand, which will be sold on as reas-

onable terms as at any other house in the city.
J^1*  Cash paid for Butter, Ei^.s, and Coun tr

Produce geoerullv.
^~Goods Deliveredto anv part of the city with
out extra charae. R i n s ey & Seubo l t.

Call and seeus in the
Block.

Hangsterfer

&  Overbe ck

JACOB GANZHORN

repared during the planting season
to furnish

Frui t Trees!
Grape Vines, Small Frui t

Plants, Evergreen
Trees, Etc.

NURSEftY HEAD OF SPRING ST.

AXX ARBOR, MICH.
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PAINT
Rr n s i n- COIT A CO'S OSE-COAT BEGOT r UVT
'>  ; 1 liday, mn it to Church Sunday. E ight
'ullionable Shades: l l j t k , Maroon, Vermilion
Glue, Yeilow, Olive Lake, Brawstcr and Wagon
;r<cns. No Varnishing necessary. Di'ics li.ird

»ilh »" ih inc ." One Coal and Job is done.

YOUR BUCCY
Tip tnp for Chairs. Ln* n Seat's. Sash, Flower
POM, Bahy Carriages, Curtain 1'olcs, Furniture,
"ront L>o*'-<;, Storc-frOrKS. Scrcrn Doors. Boats,
Man les. Iron Fences. i:> fact everything-. Just
lie tiling for th" ijjic s to use about the house

FOB ONE DOLLA R

i l l
5

I
GOIT'S HONEST
\ re i r.u going1 to F.iint tWi yearl If so. dont
my a J-.M,̂ : I ontafn ng M\it.:r or benzine wlicn

' irt i i e same monryfornearlyio^voucan procure
IM 1 .1. I ,.'S II „  K I'UM 1 (hat is wm-rnntcd to

.ean H0$*. ST, MKH'lM i l l  STEKD-OIL PA1ST
ind free from water md btn^inc. Demand this
brand nn.l tnke MO "tl . r. JKrchants handling
it are our agents and auttiTizcil t'y us, in writing,
to warrant It In itmr '. VLAKS wfth »COATSOi
S VEARS «ltti - tO.lTS. Our Shades are the
Latest Styles used In the East now becoming
so popular in t.ie Wttt, ftnd up »ith the tinii-1-
Try this brand cf HOSEST 1M1XT and you wil
never regret it. This to the wise is sufficient

HOUSE PAINT
COIT'S FLOOR P A I N T S
Paint that never dried beyond the sticky poi:
waste a week, spoil the job, and then swei
Next time call for COIT A TON VUMR TAIM
4 popular and suitable shades, warranted lo ill
hurtl nt a ruck ovtr night
swearing.

Try It .-Mid
be con1

No trouble. N

-WONT DRY STICKS

THE CREAM OF ALL BOOKS OF ADVENTURE.
Condensed Into One Volume.

PIONEER
HEROES And

DARING
DEEDS.

The IhrUHng adventures of al the hero explor-
ere and frontier tighter* with Indians, outluws and

ihi be«tpts, over our wbule oouotiy, fiom the
lier tiincw 'u the present. Lhes and turnouts

exploit*  of i eSoto. 1-atialle, SL mdisli, Buonr, Kent-
on, Brady. Urockntt, Bowie, Uoustoa, Cavson,
Custbl, lalilniiiK L Joe, Wild Hill , liutfalu Bill ,
Generals Mil« a and ( rook, greal Indian Chiefs and
KOLCfl ..i otheia. hPLKNDll>LY ILLUSTRATED
with 2: tine eiiKi-ttvhigs. MlfcNl d WANTED.
Low ! H . Mud beat**anything to pell.
Tiiueioi imyments allowed a&etns sin rt of funds.

U. iiCAMM.f c L L *  CO., St LOUIS, B4O.

BROAD-CUT

CentaMlraf t
SIZES:

5,6 and 7 Feet.

EUREKA
MOWER

111

sis

The EUREKA
SSrT^.^ffi'hay^arBETTe R HAY.
field. A pair of ponies x a^ NO TEDDING.
wil l handle the larger size. The increased doinand
for the Eureka attests its merit, Send lor 1883
Catalogue. Mention this paper. Address
EUREKA MOWER CO. U t i caN.Y .

FOK SALE BY M. STAEBLEB.

LADI.ES LOOK
AGENT S WANTED !
To 8*11 ray ' 'Knif e Sharpe-

ner," tht hesl and only per-
fect macfaitK 'it its kind in

nee. Ov°r 2,500 sold
by two Hgentfi in thiee
w L'î s. Eighty ])er cerjt to
nut nt~. Ketalls tor SOc. 75c.
and .H."0. Write for terms.
Samples fres, -\ ddress-

LANGGUTH,
l) r TBOIT, 31ICH| ?c IS to '  M

pie at A HI.l s ( ttitv

MRS. ALLEN'S
HAI R W A S H .-

Sccrct o (Beauty, for «wn-
won. Mamma Dura, for developing the bust
BM for m o o r i ng superfluous hair. Medicated

llove Tor tMButifljrin g th« hand*. Medi-
,l T let Masque, for tho complexion Send for

circulars. Pull h r . e o l i J i*  H «r Goods.
R « All.EN, 175 WuoBWAkoAM DETROIT.



A REGULAR MAY MEETING.

With Considerable Routine .Busi-
ness But no New Action of

Importance.

The regular May meeting of the com-
mon council was held Monday evening,
all the council being present except
Aid. Miller who was locked up in a
jury room, while on a jury in the cir-
cuit court which could not agree.
After the roll call, the minutes of the
meetings for the past month were read
and approved.

David Henning presented a peti"
tion, claiming damages from the
city. The petition set forth his owner-
ship of eleven acres of land across the
railroad, access to which he claimed
had been cut off by the closing of State
street and the raising of Pontiac street.
The matter was referred to the street
committee and the city attorney.

The church of the Disciples of Chri&t
were given the use of one third of the
street subject to the supervision of the
street committee while building a
church on the corner of William and
Division streets.

The city marshals report showed
eight arrests to have been made during
the past month of which five were for
drunkenness,one for assault and battery

.one for citj ordinance and one for the
violation of the liquor law. His report
for the poor fund showed a disburse-
ment by the marshal of S'238.80 during
the' past month, .of which So.50 was
paid from the first ward fund 13$,15
from the second, §35.61 from the third
191.63 from the fourth, S60.71 from the
fifth, $32.15 from the sixth.

The treasurer's report showed a dis-
bursement during the month of $2,962.-
67 on orders drawn by the old council,
which leaves a balance on hand in the
city treasury of $4,723.19. This
balance is in the following funds con-
tingent $1,918.97, General street $98.63,
first ward §1,063.51, second ward SI,
094.34, third ward SI,103.59, fourth
ward 5339.3d, fifth  ward $511.62, sixth
ward $364.32, city cemetery, $64.82, dog
tax S188.32, waterworks 83,407.08.
The following funds were overdrawn;
General, §3,978.73;delinquent,$l,oG2.-Ti.

The finance committee recommended
the allowance of accounts amounting
to §1,248.73 to be paid from the follow'
Jng funds: Fust ward, S12.75; second,
S80.07; third. S64.3o; fourth, $120.01;
fifth, $268 14; sixth. S193.20; general
street, S193.20; general.fund, S65.79;
contingent, §433.67; city cemetery.

Aid. Allmendiuger moved that a
sidewalk be ordered built on the south
west corner of Summit and Fourth
streets to a point eight rods from
Summit street. Carried.

On motion of Aid. Wines it was
ordered that theHrecordev have printed a
suitable receipt book to be used by the
city treasurer, comprising duplicate re-
ceipts; one of which is to be given any
city officer or other person who may
pay money into the city treasurer and
its duplicate to be issued and filed as
such with the Keeorder by the treas-
urer.

The constables bond of Henry Marsh
and the druggists bond of Mann Bros,
were approved.

The bonds of Fred Reimold, Chris-
topher V. Carry, Wm. Goetz and George
A. Weidlich were approved. The
bond of Millman &  McN alley was re-
turned for correction and the correction
being made the bond was approved.
The bond of LarryKaho e was returned.
A motion was made to reject the bond
of Mrs. Mary Schaible, but after listen-
ing to a touching argument from P.
McKernan, on motion of Aid. Ham-
mond the bond was approved.

The bid of the Savings Bank for the
deposit of the city funds, being the
highest, was accepted. The interest to
be received by the city is three and one-
tenth per cent on deposits.

A board of review was appointed
consisting of John Thompson, iS. J.
Kyerand E. 1'. Mason.

The matter of paying a bill of 8150
for three year's rent of the market place
was presented and after some discus-
sion was referred back to the committee
for further report.

The council then adjourned.
Hogs Under YpsManti's Front

Stoops.

Edward Batwell, chief of the lire
department and health officer of Ypsi-
lanti always makes original reports to
the city council, not always it must be
admitted couched in the most respect-
ful terms, but generally his remarks are
emphatic. In his health report he speaks
of Ypsilanti's liking for hog pens in
the following words: "As usual all hog
psns take the first position in the line
of nuisances, but as the council seems
to favor their presence, they have to be
accepted as one of the grounds on
which the city can be "boomed." The
fact that anyone can keep lrogs under
their front stoop ought of itself to induce
a large influx of desirable residents.
The doctors, he says, are of the opin-
ion that "Ypsilanti is in a ridiculous
state of rude health." In his tire re-
port he pitches into the newspapers,
speaks of the fire alarm bell being
heard three miles down the river and
not thirty rods off on Huron street and
wants the bell utilized as "a fit  starter
for building a church." li e tells the
council what he would recommend if
he thought it would do any good and
concludes with the following senti-
ment: "I f a henroost takes fire in 5fp
silanti it is expected the fire will be put
out before steam is got up, or the chick-
ens awake to the realization of their
danger.'"

Robbed of His Gold Watch.

A designing burglar raised the bed-
room window of C. B. Davison's house
on Huron street, Wednesday morning,
probably shortly after one o'clock.
With a hook they took Mr. Davison's
coat and vest from the bed post and
carried them around in front of the
house, where they were left. From the
pockets were taken $2-5 in money and
the valuable gold watch presented
to Mr. Davison by the late Rice A.
Beal. The burglary took place after
the heavy rain of that night.

Third Ward Real Estate Boom.

Anrj Arbor has been growing rapidly
of late and the boom now seems to
have struck the third ward where some
seventy-two acres have just been
thrown open in the shape of eligible
building lots. These belong to the
James B. Gott estate and are situated
just north of Miller avenue. A real
estate agency has been opened for the
sale of these lots in Lehman & Cava-
naugh's office over the Farmers auc1

Mechanics bank and George B. Green-
ing is looking after Mr. E. A. Gott's
interests-. The lands are offered at low
rates on long time and those desiring
cheap building lots can find them here.
Contracts will be made for putting up
houses. The tendency in real estate
in the city seems to be upward. Four
of the lots were sold Wednesday and it
looks as if many of them would be
quickly disposed of.

Giving Away His Money.

Charles Schenk was sent to the in-
sane asylum at Pontiac, Monday. His
insanity took a queer form. He made
an auction sale of his goods from which
he realized about $3,000. His father
and brother allege that he sold not only
his own things but theirs also. He
came to the city and before leaving de-
cided to give a farewell social to his
friends at Germauia Hall, Wednesday
evening, May 9. He issued printed in-
vitations and engaged the city band,
paying in advance for their services.
Ere the party came off,Charles was rest-
ing in Pontiac. It was alleged that he
walked down Main street giving away
various sums of money, in one case as
much as $50. He appeared perfectly
rational while making his arrange-
ments for the farewell party, except
that he had evidently been drinking.

On the way to the asylum, Mr.
Schenk made arrangements to pur-
chase the railroad and instal Marshal
Fred Sipfley as general manager. He
also made a contract with the Grand
Trunk railroad to bring over an army
of British soldiers to capture Ann Ar-
bor

Payingthe Liquor Tax.

The county treasurer up to yesterday
noon had received $14,460 liquor,tax.
The four brewers of the county, Har-
dinghaus and Martin & Fisher, of
this city, L. Z. Foerster, of Ypsilanti,
and John Koch, of Manchester, had all
paid their tax. The saloonkeepers
who have paid their tax are as follows:

Ann Arbor city, $500.— Fred Besi-
mer, William L. Frank, C. Franz
Kapp, John Reynolds, August Hmz,
William H. Mclntyre, Chas. Binder,
George Clarken, William Goetz, Fred
Brown.

Ann Arbor city, $300.—Gottlieb
Knapp, Chris Gauss, II . C. Exinger,
John Snyder.

Chelsea—F. and T. McNamara, S500;
Fred Frey, $500; Catherine Girbach,
$300; Stephen Clark, $500; Chris Klein,
$500;

Dexter—John Bonnet, $500; Patrick
Fitzsimmous, S500; Chris. Loefller,
$500; L. V. Hall, $300; Peter Guinan
£300.

Manchester—Jacob F. Miller, $500;
H. J. Burtis, $300; William Kirchgess-
ner, S500; W. H. Lahr, $500.

Saline—John G. Frank, ?500; Otta
Jarrandt, S500; John Schafer, $500.

Bridgewater—L. Z. Foerster, $300.
Lodi—John F. Lutz, S300.
Ypsilanti—Geo. W. Cady. $500.

The Last Chamber Concert.

The seventh and last of the series of
Chamber Concerts for the season was
given Thursday evening, May 3rd.
Nonvithstanding the number and va-
riety of entertainments taking place in
this city for the past two weeks, there
was an unusually large audience in the
University hall to listen to the delight,
ful strains which filled the air with
melody and sweetest harmony. The
Philharmonic Club played superbly and
the encore, so seldom granted by Prof.
William Yunck, filled his listeners
with rapture. Miss Winchell excelled
herself. Miss Shatter has a sweet but
not sufficiently powerful voice to fill  the
large hall.

The music season has been all too
short. Our people are indeed most for-
tunate in liaving-such opportunities for
improving themselves in the divine art,
for no one can listen without benefit.
Ami that there is a growing apprecia-
tion of the chamber concerts is evinced
by the fact that the attendance and
number of subscribers has been larger
this year than in any preceding year
If we lived a thousand miles away or
were physically deprived of the means
of enjoying these concerts and the in-
struction given with, or by them, it
would be considered a great hardship.
As it is we cannot have too much of
such good. Prof. Cady expects to ar-
range a programme for five concerts for
next season, and intends to give a series
of analytical lectures on each one of
the compositions to be rendered. It is to

be hoped that the next season will open
as prosperously as it deserves and that
Prof. Cady may reap the ample reward
for his arduous labors which he so
richly deserves.

The Circui t Court.

A good part of Friday and Saturday-
was taken up in the trial of Jacob W'ei-
delich for the stabbing affray in Pitts-
field just before the local option elec-
tion. Weidelich was defended by Dens-
more Cramer. The defense was that
the stabbing was done in self-defense.
A littl e amusement was furnished by
the efforts made by Mrs. Whiting to be
heard in defense of theprisouer. The
prosecuting attorney objected and the
judge decided that she was not entitled
to be heard in the defense. The jury
rendered a verdict of not guilty.

The case of Simon Sims vs Ypsi-
lanti Paper Company has been contin-
ued on.

The case of Chas. Howell vs. John
Huddy and others, was continued on
application of the plaintiff.

On Monday the case of Bernard Par-
ker vs William Glover was tried with a
jury. This was a Bohemian oat note
case. The defendant gave such a note,
which the plaintiff purchased. The
suit was brought to secure the money
paid for the note, the claim being made
that Parker did not purchase the note,
but took it up for Glover. The jury
was out until a late hour and were un-
able to agree. It is understood that on
the first ballot they stood 11 to 1 for
the plaintiff, on the second they agreed
for the plaintiff. Afterward they dis-
agreed and before they were finally dis-
charged they stood 7 to 5. Such is the
uncertainty of a jury's verdict.

Josiah F. Sanders vs Martin Breining
was discontinued without costs. A
judgment for the plaintiff in Ella Bur-
leigh vs Stephen A. DeXike was ren-
dered for $163.48 and costs. A judg-
ment for the plaintiff vvas also rendered
in the case of George Perry vs Jacob
Emerick. The judgment entered m
the case of Harvey Bennett vs Burt
Lowndsbury et al, was dismissed as to
Mrs. Budd.

Jerome German vs. John W. Clark,
Admr., ten days extension of time in
which to prepare and serve bill of ex-
ceptions. The case of C. M. Davis vs.
J. G. Wagner was [discontinued on ap-
plication of the plaintiff on payment of
defendant's costs.
Bright Fruit Prospects in Washte-

naw.

The May pomological meeting last
Saturday was presided over by J. D.
Baldwin. Prof. Emil Baur acted as
secretary and reported the publication
of the papers of Profs. Spaulding and
Harrington read at previous meetings.
Prof. B. E, Nichols was not present to
report on the proposed fruit exchange,
but he is maturing plans for it, which
wil l be reported at the June meeting.
The society got down to work when the
subject of the fruit prospects came up
for discussion.

J. J. Parshall said he never had bet-
ter prospects of a fruit crop. He ex.
pected 3,000 bushels of peaches if noth-
ing unfavorable intervened. He con-
sidered the Lord Palmerston and the
Wager peaches as humbugs.

S. Mill s recollected that forty-two
years ago,'spriug frosts had killed peach
buds, but that had not happened since
that time.

J. D. Baldwin reported excellent
prospects, even the tender and shy
bearers of the peach family are full of
buds. His sixteen varieties of plums
look very promising.

E. A. Nordman, of Lima, said that
apples in his .section looked very prom-
ising.

II . Sessions said his plums nevei
looked better and the prospects of a
peach crop were very good.

J. T. Ellis, of Manchester, thought
the thrif t of the trees and the fruit
buds of all classes of fruit trees were
astonishing.

D. Strickler reported a garden ol
Eden in his vicinity.

E. Baur stated that his pears were
not as promising as at the same time
last year. The English sparrows had
fed on the pear buds during the winter
and done much damage. Grapes were
way behind, but his twenty years ex
perience he had not known them to
ft* .

Mr. Palmer, of Dexter, reported tha
the basket crop would be equal to the
fruit crop which was very promising
about Dexter.

The sentiment of the meeting seemed
to be that the culture of strawberries
about Ann Arbor was considered un
profitable. The Detroit market is glut
ted. Parker Earl, of Illinois, shipping
in a carload of strawberries daily anc
Detroit market gardeners and neighbor-
ing farmers raise enough to supply the
demand. Hence Ann Arbor growers
cannot profitably ship to Detroit.

The topic of injurious insects was
next taken up. Mr. J. D. Baldwin,
thought that Paris Green and London
Purple were so adulterated now that
they were ineffective for spraying tree
and that pure arsenic might be used
at a cost of ten cents wholesale. While
one pound of London Purple was usec
for 100 gallons of rain water, five or six
ounces of pure arsenic would be suili
cieut. Great care would have to be
taken in the use of arsenites. The first
spraying should be done when the blos-
soms fall, and the second spraying, Uvo
weeks later. Prof. E. Baur thought
the use of arseuites could be dispensed
with, if we would use the hand system

S P E C lA L S A LE
A LARG E ASSOSTMENT OF

BLAC K
THE SAME QUALIT Y THAT OTHERS SELL FROM $1.30 TO $1.50

Remember this price can't be duplicated. Spring inducers in dress goods.

A full case, 32 pieces, Manchester Cashmere0, twenty-eight inches wide; all good and
desirable shades, at 12 1-2 cents per yard.

An entire line of Lupin's Celebrated French Black <&oods, bought from an overloaded
importer at our own price. These are worth at least 81.00 per yj rd; our price 70 cents.

A large line of Lupin's and Priestley's all wool and silk warp Henriettas in all the new
pring shades. We cannot duplicate these at the prices.

One case of Serge to sell at 50 cents and one case of Sebastop'ole to sell at 60 cents per
. They have both been sold at 75 cts. to 81 per yard. Remember all Neio Spring Shades.
These new goodd are arriving in such quantities that it is useless trying to mention all,

but we gladly show them all to customers in littl e time.
We have the newest novelties in Trimming Braids, Beaded Goods, Morie Silks, etc., to

match our dress goods.
A new line of Swiss and Pique Flouncings. Extra value in Fancy White Goods. Our

Trf E CORRECT STYLES Iv4 PARASOLS.

MACK & SCHMID.
for the coddling moth promptly and!
systematically, and the Ransom process I
:or the plum curcuho the first week ] ]
in May and, when blossoms fall, the
harnna;process. Inclosing his report

of the meeting Pref. Baur says: *I t is
ertainly a humiliating fact that these
mall pests cam.OJ be controlled by the

Lord of creation. A cardinal remedy
is found in Malachi III , 10 aud 12.

Don't Get Caught
This spring with your blood full of im-
purities, your digestion impaired, your
appetite poor, kidneys and liver torpid,
and whole system liable to be prostra-
ced by disease—but get yourself into
good condition, and ready .for the
changing and warmer weather, by tak-
ing Hood's Sarsaparilla. I t stands un-
equalled for purifying the blood, giving
an appetite, and for general spring
medicine.

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice is hereby given that the part-

nership lately existing between John
Koch and Martin Haller of the city of
Ann Arbor Mich., under, the firm or
partnership name of Koch & Haller,
was dissolved on the fifteenth day of
March, A. D. 1888, by mutual consent.
All debts owing to the said partnership
are to be received by said Martin Hal-
ler and all demands on the said part-
nership are to be presented to him for
payment as he is authorized to settle
all debts due to and by the firm and
he will be found at the place of busi-
ness of said late firm where he will con-
tinue the same business.

Dated Ann Arbor, March 15th, '87
.JOHN KOCH.
MAKTI N HALLER.

As wil l be seen from the above,
I wil l carry on the furniture bus-
iness in the same building-, No. 52
South Main and No. 4 West Lib-
erty streets and would therefore re-
spectfully ask the people of Ann
Arbor and Washtenaw county to
continue their kind patronage be-
stowed on the old firm to me.
I shall try my utmost to prove
worthy of the confidence placed in
me. Very Respectfully,

MAKTI N HALLER .

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, ss. Notice is hereby «-iven,

that by an order of the Probate Court for the
County of VVashtenaw, made on the seventh day
of May, A. D. 18S8. six months troiu that date
were allowed for creditors to present their claims
against the estate of Tale Watson, late of said
county, deceased, and that all creditors of said de-
ceased are required to present their-claims to said
Probate Court, at the Probate Office in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on or
before the seventh day of November next, and
that such claims will be heard before said court,
on Tuesday, the seventh day of August and on
Wednesday, the seventh day of November next, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Mav 7th, A. I). 1888
WILLIA M I) . HAIUUMAN ,

Judge of Probate.

ISRAEL KUEHNLg,
PRODUCER OF

PURE GRAPE

Vineyards on Israel Kuehnle's farm
one mile and three-quarters west oi

Ann Arbor.
P. O. ADDRESS, BOX 1113.

ANN AEBOR, - MICH.

HENRY RICHARDS!
No. 9 Detroit Street*

Dealer in all kinds of

BAB9W0OD LWBE& , FEME POSTS, ETC,
Also all kinds of

STOVE AND CORD WOOD.
Terms Cash, I am agent for  the

, ated

Ami keep ii fuliyineof Repairs
for the siiiae.

Notice to Creditors.
OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY

K3of Wasbtenaw, ss. Notice is hereby given,
that by an order of the Probate Court" for the
County of Waslitenaw, made on the 30th day of
April , A. D. 18SS, six months from that, date
were allowed for creditors to present their claims
against tlie estate of Samuel P. Jewett, late.of said
county, deceased, aud that all creditors cf said
deceased are lequired to present their claims to
said Probate Court, at the Probate Office in the
city of Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance,
on or before the 30th day of October next, and
that such claims will be heard before said Court,
on Monday, the 30th day of July, and on
Tuesday the 3uth day of October next, at
ten o,clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, April30, A. D. 1888.
WILLIA M D. HARRIMAX,

Judge of Probate.

Notice to Creditors,

STATE OF MICHIGAN , COUNTY OF
WASHTENAW, SS, * Notice is hereby given, that

by an order of the Probate Court for the Count}' of
Washtenaw, made on the tenth day of Apil ,
A. D. iSSS, six months from that date were
allowed for creditors to present their claims against
the estate of Alma B. Brown, iate of said county,
deceased, and that all creditors ol said deceased are
required to present their claims to said Probate
Court, at the Probate Office in the city of AnnArbor,ror examination and allowance, on or before the
tenth day of October next, and*  that such
claims will be heard before said Court on Tuesday,
the tenth day ol July and on Wednesday.Jth
day of October next, at ten o'clock in the fofencon
oi each of said d ivs.

Dated, Ann Arbor,April IO, A. D., iSSS.
WILLIA M D. HARRIMAN,

Judf̂ e ot Probate.

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, ss. Notice is hereby given, that

by an order of the Probate Court for the County of
WashttnHw, made on the second day of May
A. D. 18SS six months from that date were allowed
forcreditors to present their claims against the
estate of Jonas ]5ond late of said county
deceased, and that all creditors of said de-
ceased are required to present their claims
to said Probate Court at the Probate office in the
city of Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance
on or before the 2nd day of November next, and
that such claims will be heard before said Court,
on Thursday the 2nd day of nugus and on
Friday the 2nd day of November next, at ten
o'Hook in the forenoon of each of aaid days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, May 2ud, A. U. 188S.
WILLIA M D. HARRIMAN,

Judge of Probate.

Estate of John George Gerlach.

STATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of \Y'ashtenaw, ss. At a session of the Pro-

bate Court for the eoVnty of Washteuaw, holden
at the Probate office in the city of Ann Arbor, oo
Wednesday, the 2nd day of May, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and eighty-eight.

Present, Wm. D. llamman, Judge of Probate-
In the matter ol the estate of John George

Gerlach, deceased.
On reading and filing thepetition dulyverifled of

John C. Gerlach praung that administration of
said estate may be grunted to himself or soiue
other suitable person.

Thereupon disordered,thatMonday the 28thday
of May instant at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for the hearing uf said petition,
aud that the heirs-at-law of said deceased, and
allother personB interested in said estate are re-
quired to appearat a session of said court then to
Se holden at the Probate Office.in the city of Ai,n
Arbor and show cause, if any there
be, why theprayerof the petitioner should not be
granted; And it is further ordered, that said peti-
tioner givenoticeto the persons interested iu said
estate, of the pendency ot said petition, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
oider to be published in the ANN ARBOR ARGUS,
a newspaper printed and circulated in said county
three successive weeks previous to suid day ot
hearing.

WILLIA M D. HARR1MAX,
[A true copy] Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTS, Probate Register.

Notice to Creditors.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN COUNTY OF
w3 Washtenaw, ss. Notice is hereby given, that by
an order of the Probate Court for" the County of
Washtenaw, made on the sixth day of March,
A. D. 1SS8. six months from that date were
allowed for creditors to present their claims aeaiust
the estate of Samuel Mulholland late ot said
county, deceased, and that all creators of
said deceased are required to present their claims
to said Probate Court,at the Probate Office in the
city oi Ann Arbor t for examination and al-
lowance, on or before the sixth day of Sep-
tember next and that such claims will be heard
before said Court on Wednesday the 6th day of
June and on Thursday the sixth day of Sep-
tember next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of
eacli of said days.
Dated, Ann Arbor, March 6 A. D'. ISSS

WILLIA M D.HARKIMAN ,
Judge of Probate.

Estate of James Kennedy.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of Wai-htenaw, ss. At a session of the Pr obate
Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office in the City of Ann Arhor, on
Wednesday, the 9th day of Mav, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and eighty eigh .

Present, William D. Harrimau, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate ol James Kenufcdy
deceased.

On reading and [Ilin2 the petition, duly verified
of John Ryan praying that a certain instru-
ment now on file in this court, purporting to be
the last will and testament of said deceased, may
be mlmitted to probate, and that she may be ap-
pointed executor thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the 4th
day of June next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned tor tne hearing of said peti-
tion, and that the devisees, legatees aud heirs-
at law of said deceased, and all other persons
interested in said estate are required to ap-
pear at a session of said court, then to ue
holden at the Probate Office, in the city of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted.
And it is further ^idered, that.'said petitioner
give notice to the per ons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in the ANN ARBOR ARGUS, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said \ unty, thre succes-
sive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIA M D. HARRIMAN,
[ A true copy] Judge of Probate.
WM. O. DOTY, Probate Register.

Real Estate tor Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN—COUNTY OF
litenaw, ss. In the matter of the estate of

I ,
Notice is In , that in pursuance of an

order granted to the undersigned administrator of
uc of said deceased by tl\e H«n. Jud°;e of

for the county of Washtenaw, on the nint i
day of May, A. D. iSSS, there will lie sold at public
vendue, to the highest bidder, at the east frontdoor
of the court house, in the city of Ann Arbor in the

ofWnshtenaw in'said state, on Saturday, the
twenty-third day of June, A. D. r8S8, atten o'clock
in the forenoon of that day (subject in all incum-
brances !>v mortgage or otherwise existing at the
time of the death of said deceased the following des-
cribed real estate, to-wit.) The west twenty (20)

oftheeast half of the south-east quarter of
number twenty-five (zc) in the township of

Scio,*  Washtenaw county, Michigan, that lies north
of the highway.

Dated,' May 9th, 1
JAMES W. WIXG, Administrator.

Estate of Margaret E. Howard.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Probate

Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at
the Probate Office in the city (of, Ann Arbor, on
Monday, the 30th day of April , in the jear
one thousand eit:ht hundred and eighty eight.

Present, Wm. D. Harrimau, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Margaret E.

Howard, deceased.
On readiugand filing the petition duly verified

of Elizabeth O'Brien praying that administra-
tion of said estate may be granted to Timothy
O'Biien or some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the 28th
day of May next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon be assigned for the hearing of said
petition and that the heirs-at-law of
said deceased, and all other persons inter-
ested in said estate, are required to appear
at a session of said court, then to be holden at
the Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if any there be, wfcy
the prayer of the petitioner should not be granted.
And it is further ordered that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate
of the pendency of said petition and the hearing
thereof by causing a copy of this order to be
published in the AK>* ARBOR ABGTJB, a newspaper
printed and circulated insaidcountv threesuccess-
ive weeks previous to said day of Hearing.

(A true copy ) WILLIA M D. HARRIMAN,
WM . G. DOTY, Judge of Probate.

Probate Register.

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, SS. Notice is hereby given,

that by an order of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, made "on the ninth
day of April , A. D. iy88, six months from that
date were allowed for creditors to present their
claims against the estate of Edward Welsh, late
of said county, deceased, and that all creditors of
said deceased are required to presenttheirclaims to
suid Probate.Court, at the Probate Office iuthe city
of Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance,
on or before the ninth day of October next, and
that such claims will be heard before said court on
Monday, the ninth day of July and on Tues-
day, the ninth day of uctober next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of each of said days.

Datefi Ann Arbor, April 9, A. b. 1888.
WILLIA M D. HARRIMAN,

Judge of Probate.

Real Estate For Sale.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
k? tenaw—ss.

In the matter ol the Estate of Elizabeth
Harrington, Insane.

Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance
of an order granted to the undersigned,
Guardian oi said Insane Person by the
Hon. Judjre oi Probate i'or the ICounty oi
Washtenaw, on the third day of April ,
A.D. 1888, there will be sold at Public Vendue.
to the highest bidder, at the east front door ol
the Court House in the city of Ann Arbor, in
the County of Washtenaw in said State, on
Tuesday, the twenty-second day ol May A. D.
1888, at ten o'clock in the forenoon ot that day.
subject to all encumbrances by mortjrag-e or
otherwise 'existing- at the time of the sale,
the following describod Real Estate, to-wit;

An undivided one-hall of the South half of
the South East quarter of the South East
quarter of Section twenty-two î aj in the
township ol York, Washtenaw County, Michi-
gan,

PETER COOK, Guardian.
Dated.April 3rd. 1888

Estate of Jacob Niethammer.

STATE.OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
oi WASHTENAW, SS. At a session of the

Probate Court for the CountyofWashtenaw,holden
at the Probate Office in the city oi Ann Arbor, oti
Thursday, the ninteenth day 0' April In the year
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-eight.

Present, William D.Hurriman. Judge of Probate,
In thematUr of the estate ol Jacob Nicthum-

mer, deceased.
Leonhar.l Gruner, administrator de bonis

non with.the will Annexed of said estate, comes
into court and represents that he is now pre-
pared to render his final account as such adminis-
trator.

Thereupon, it is ordered that Tuesday, the 15th
day of May next,at ten o'clock in tho forenoon be
assigned lor examining and allowing such account
and that the devisees, legatees and heirs-at-law of
said deceased and allother persons interested iu
said estate, are required to appear at a session of
said Court., then to be holden at the probateotiice
in the city of Ann Arbor, in said countv. and show
cause if any there be, why the said account
Bhould not be allowed: And it is further
ordered that said administrator give notice to the
persons Interested in said estate, of the pendency of
said account and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be published in the Ann Arbor
AKOTJS, a newspaper printed and cireulatingin said
county thiee Buccesgjve weeks previous to said day
of heariDg. WILLIA M D. HAMRIMAN ,

(a true copy) Judge of Probate
\V»t. G. DOTY, Probate Resister


